
THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)
Manufacturers of the following 

brandi of Flour:

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

11 Owen ,S£"hem- °™t-

Fakenham, Ont' llelitrwal 
end Quyon, Que.

orra w*OFFiee.a4i wmi-
pmoni nee.

SEPTEMBER.
Bv J. C. McNeill.

I have not been among the woods,
Nor seen the milk-weeds burst their hoods.

And yet I know that up to God 
The mute mouth holds her golden rod;

That clump and copse, o’er-run with vines, 
Twinkle with clustered muscadines;

I know how, ere her green is shed,
The dogwood pranks herself with red;

How the pale dawn, chilled through and through, 
Comes drenched and draggled with her dew;

How all day long the sunlight 
As if it lit a world of dreams;

How evening gathers mist and cloud 
And weaves therewith her gorgeous shroud.

If yet, as in old Homer’s land,
Gods walk with mortals, hand in hand,

Somewhere to-day, in this sweet weather, 
Thinkest thpu not they walk together? "

seems

Binder Twinet*
' REDUCTION IN PBICB.

Until further notice Binder Twine 
will be eold et the Kins*ton Peni
tentiary to fermera. In inch quan- 
titiea aa may be deelred, for cash, 

following prieee:—
"Pare Manille" (800 feet to the 

IID. 1116c.
"Mixed Manila" <660 feet to the 

lb.). 10V*.
“Fere New Bee land" (460 feet to 

the R».), 8c.
He.per pound lean on Km lota.
All f.o.b. Kingston.
Addreae all communication!, with 

remittance», to J. M. Platt, Wor
den Penitentiary, Kingston, On
tario.

Papers Inserting this notice with
out authority from the King's 
Printer will not be paid therefor.
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J. M. PLATT.
Warden.

Ktogrtai. Jsly. 8, 1806,
■
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Dominion PresbyterianI
Devoted to the Interests of the Family and the Church.

91 JO per Annum. OTTAWA, MONTREAL, WINN WO. SEPTEMBER 20, 1108. •Ingle Oopfee, • Cents.
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Ottawa The onty Ladies' 
College owned and 
controlled by the 

L/SldiâS' Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. Has no supe
rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

College
Autumn Term Commences 

12th September
R«v. w. D. Armstrong, M.A..D.D., President.
Mss. J. Grant Nirdham, Lady Principal.

Write for calendar.
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.t

MHRKUWEB Opan Hit Summer.
Ottawa Business 
College.

HAVERGAL . 
COLLEGE

At Old 8t. Andrew's Church, on 
Tuesday, Kept. 12, 1906, by Rev. Dr. 
Milligan, John Munro Sutherland 

uto, to Florence May Pringle,

irS&puLWJivtiataaafaetarai

Gook's
Friend

Baking Powder

of Toronto, 
of Toronto.

At "Hunnybrae,** LacMne, on «opt. 
7, 11*16, by the Rev. C. B. Roea, 

Lawrence Ogtlvle
Winnipeg, - Manitoba.

A Reeidental and Day School 
for Girls.

Our nitration—direct! 
Parliament Hill—is an

iy opposite 
ideal place 

to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now for the splendid 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write

Umlse Parker to 
Howard.

At Montreal, on Kept. 6, 1906, by 
Rev. llr. Fleck, George H. Porteous, 
of the Witness editorial staff, form
erly of Cornwall, to Mrs. Suckling, 
relict of Rev. A. E. N. Suckling, of 
Montreal.

On Sept. 6, 1006, by Rev. Dr. Mc
Mullen, assisted by Rev. J. A. Mac
donald and Rev. R. 8. I^ldlaw, 
Iteasle M., second daughter of Mra. 
R. R. Fulton, to Mr. B. H. W. 
Hlewarf, Imth of Woodstock.

At Kim Hall. Fort Covington, N. 
Y., ou Aug. HO. 1006, by Hr. John W. 
Blackett to Ml#a Mabel Cameron, 

.Imth of Fort Covington.
At Deer Park Presbyterian 

Church, on Sept. 9, by the Rev. D. 
C. Hossaek. M.A.. LVB.. Wimani 
Nichols Allen to Elisabeth W right 
(l.lssle), all of Toronto.

g. 30, at Toronto, by the 
Rev. J. A. Turnbull, LL.B., D.D., 
Charlotte Margaret, daughter of 
late Thoa. G. Matheaon. Milton, 

cLellan Doull, of

Baaada*e Btaadard 
Bald Brarywkara Miss Dalton, Isindou, University, 

England, formerly vice-president of 
llavergal College, Toronto, assisted 
by twelve resident mlstressey from 
English and Canadian Universities 
and by eleven visiting uiaste 
mistresses.

nr. B. GO W LI NO. Pria el pal.
174 Wellington St., Ottawa.R. A. McCORMICK

Bhemltt and Drutflat
ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St., Olfo-we.
PHONE 159

Tin.•rough English Co 
prepared for university matrk 
tion, for Music examinations of 
Toronto C -liege of Muflc, Toronto 
Connerv.Lory of Music, and the Win
nipeg College of Music and for ex
aminations In Art.

PupHs

St. Margaret's College
TORONTO.

the

Special Supervision of Health, 
Study and Plano practising of girls 
In residence. Good play-grounds 
and gymnasium.

Kindergarten In charge of Direc
tress, who also trains pupils for 
Kindergarten Assistante* certificates.

Presentation Addresses,
UeRtpiMl and KiiKmwd by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
62 King 8t. Hast., Toronto.

A Residential and Day School 
tor Olrla.

Only teachers of the highest 
Academic and Profeedonnl standing 
employed.H..'

College will Re-open
September 12th.

Ont., to 
New Ola

MR9. QBO. DICKSON,
Lady Principal 

GEO. DICKSON, M A., Dimeter.

Bran Mac 
agow, N.R.

Eatabllakad 1873 
OONBIGN YOU*

On Hept. 6, 11106. by the Rev. I). 
C. Hoasack, Daisy, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Thoa. Bryce, to Mr. For calendarg and all Information 

•PPly to the Principal, 122 CarltonDreased Ho$s 
Dress 2d Poultry 
Butter to

D.Gunn, Bros. 
& eo.

Harry Oaln, l»oth of Toronto. 
On He ST. ANDREW'S 

COLLEGE
pt. 6, 1906, at the residence 

of the bride's parents, Bathurst 
street, Toronto, by the Rev. James 
Murray, Misa France® E. Klon, of 
Toronto, to Mr. William T. Finney, 
of Albany, N. Y.,

Highfield School TORONTO
A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day School for Boys,

Upper and Lower School.
Separate Residence tor Juniors. 

Handsome new buildings, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playflelds.

Aslan Ten* mbwcbcm 
September IMk. IMS.

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A. 
Principal.

formerly of Tor- Hamilton, ont.
President : Lirai.-CoL The Hon.

J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P
RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER nth
Residential and day aebool for 

bo»,. Strong ,t,tr. are.t aoci 
ft , ^ an<* ,n Matriculation,
i. . “*■<". J. H. COl.I.INHON. 
si. A., late open mathematical 
scholar of Queen's College, Cam-

On Sept 6, at the Presbyterian 
Church, I.akeport, by the Rev. Peter 
Duncan, assisted by the Rev. John 
Burwaah, of Toronto, George Bur- 
wnsli Heiiwwat, barrister, of We- 
tasklwln, Alberta, to Blanche Isa
bella, second daughter of the late 
Archibald Campbell, of Lakeport, 
Ontario.

At the residence of the bride's 
mother, on Aug. 30, 1906, by Rev. 
1». Mac Vicar, Harmon, Shaver, of 
Winchester, to Miss Mary C. Scott, 
daughter of the late George Scott, 
of Finch.

Pork Packers and Commlwlon
Merchants,

07.80 Front St.. Bant. 
TORO \ TO.*

Bishop Straohin School
FOR GIRLS.For Satisfactory

PHOTOS
Patronlaa

™B Jarvis Studio
OTTXWS.

Dufferln Grammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

At St. Luke's manse, Finch, on 
Sept. 6. 19U6, by Rev. D. Mac\ 'car. 
John P. Wanier to Mise Fini 
Intimer, both of Newington.

k Prendrai—1«to Lord Blitre, at

Preparation for the Unlvorsltlss 
and all Elementary work.

Apply for Calendar to 
MIM ACRES, Lady Principal.

DEN TUB
At 132 Bleecker atree 

on Se|>t. 12. KNI6, Willis 
ter. Jr., In his 71st year.

At 618 Kent street, on Sept. It), 
John Dewar, In the (Hth year of hie 
age.

At Douglas, Ont., on Hept. 0, 
Robert C. McNah. hariifter, of Ren
frew. Out., In hi# 36th year.

Residential College for boys. Col
legiate, Commercial and Primary 
departments. Staff of European 
Graduates, fine buildings, healthy 
site, extensive play grounds, easily 
accessible. For Prospectus, address 
1 he Head Master.

t, Toronto,
am McMae-

School of EdTABLI
■•le.

To Sunday Schools Practical Science
TORONTO.

The Faculty vf Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments off Instruction.
I Civil Engineering, a Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.
Laboratories.

W® have just opened up a fresh 
■upply of Sunday School Books from 
best English publishers.

■eehs

GREGG® GREGG BARNES
IARCHITECTS.

WRITING FLIIR•• KING BTRflBT WEST, it epprevel. Lewes!
TORONTO.

Members of Ontario A—odrilou 
of Architect».

Heed.
AND

Tit VI. MYSM1E « Cl.IE INN SOUS
J. W. H. Watt». R.e.n. PaMlalren. MIMre, 

•fail...». Ere.

74-7» ST. CATHERINE ST, 

MONTREAL.

OFARCHITECT,
II Sputa R, Ottawa. HNS 1 Chemical, a Assaying. 3 Milling. 

4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.
6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with full information 
may be had on application.

A. T. LA1NG, Registrar.

W. H. THICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENORAVB*.

41 Bulk St, Ottawe. 
VWttaf Outa Prompt!» Printed

ire ike rétablies tor 
jMarresNMeaK.

Tbs Barber 4 Ellis Co.

Church Brama Work
Kagle and Rail Lecterns, Altar 

Vases, Kwers, Candlesticks,
1 eeks, Crosses, Vesper Lights,
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and Gas 
Fixtures.

Ghmdwlek Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS

Altar
AlterJbls. Hope B Sons.

STATIONERS, BOOKBELLEBS 
BOOKBINDERS AND JOS 

PRINT ERB.

UMITBD,

12 Ink Strut,
TOBOMTO.

J. YOUNG.
The Laadlag Uadartaker 

Telephoae 679
•t, M. 46, 47 

*4. H, - St, (Mam. 1U to 1H Kin, WMIrai SL
Hamlltom oat.

• v- . "I ■ ."ite' àtt \__
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Furness lias shown that lie can Iw trust-d 
with gif.it wealth. U mortal lately, many 
men who have been .roatixl with giv.it 
wealth have broken tlie trust.

One of the most noted ot the tiunqwnn 
dp-legate* at Hie Baptist World Congress 
was Baron XXikskiull, a Russian iiolileinun 
who lives in a castle on a great estate in 
Uie provuve of K*thonia. On this pro- 
jwrty he lias built a Baptist oiin|H‘l, a* 
well as aiKither in the city of Kevel, thirty 
miles away, The Baron is descnlicd as al
together a law mating anil remarkable ]ier- 
Honahty. lie is very tall and of ctsiimaml- 
ing appearance, ami is still in the early 
prune of hie. The Baron explained Vb.it 
Ins family Imd never Iwlonged to the 

‘Creek Orthodox Church, but to the lai- 
tùvraii Church, ami Unit he didi not feel 
any deep spiritual impression until he 
rtiul some of Tolstoy's Viamglits on tlie 
Character ol Jeans, 
study the Bible more earnestly and as a 
result was Ini to preach.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Japm is at this moment, I rum a mis

sionary stand|snnt, the most strategic sisit 
on tliis planet. It is tlie door most wide
ly open, and the door which open* to 
wufiast work ami intiuence. Kor Japan'* 
door ofiena directly to China.

Under the caption c< "Drinking Docs 
Not I‘ay" the l*!nluiieiphitt .North Ameri
can iliraws attention to the important fai t 
that while organizations winch concern 
Laeinselves with the moral weliaiv ot tlie 
lieople are -ending turn*, money ami hon
est effort hi an nttuck to overcome the 
liquor tnilhc and its attendant evils by 
appealing to the sentiiueiital side ig hu
man nature, the nul mud* and vertain 
oilier great «or;-ora lions are actually ac
complishing this end by a practical ap|wal 
to the pocket* ol their employees. Rule* 
pmliiliitmg their employees from indulg 
mg in liquor or Impsutiling salmms while 
on duty are now atrietly entorced by 
nearly every American railroad, ami with 
in the last lew week* the t'lucago ami 
Alton Voni|*uiy ha* consistently amended 
its conduct regulation so as to prohibit 
oltivmls of tlie (tmqiaiiy carrying liquor in 
their piiivale cam when travelling on 
business or making tours of ins|iectioii. 
XX ho says that genuine temiteramv prin 
ciplee are not making praglwT

loudly of 
e over tlie 

liquor trallic in I*union. Tlie average re 
ceipta at many lamdon pufdic house* have 
driqqwd 20 per cent wiUiin tlie .quire of a 
lew months, while expenses aiv increasing 
to i.n almost vorrvsiKmilmg extent.

complaining 
uli lias <<mi

Tirblicans are" > 
Lie depression win

Then he Is-gan to
A New York paper lately published a 

letter attacking missions on Uie ground 
tys, ‘Charity begins at 

People vn'iio do not read the
that "the Bible si

The recent visit of the Shah of Versia 
to tiun.|w recalls to the Tans "ITauloi*" 
an anecdote of the late Shah dining hi* 
once tanions tour in tiugland. It iw given 

the authority of his late Tersian Ma
jesty's tswly physician, and if not exactly 
authenticated, i* at least ben trovato. Ac
cording to tlie story the Slnth was dining 
with Ins |invent Majesty the King, then 
1 hi nee of Wales, and usparugus was served. 
Now tlie Khali bail never seen aeparagu*, 
and wa* as much at a loss how to eat it 
as the t'hinewe Kmpemr is saith to have 
Lvn wliere to sit in the first brougham 

offered to linn. He made a "allot"

Bible arc often rash enough to attack 
mission*, but they rarely certify tin? hem- 

a* did thi* manesty of their Ignorance 
by signing name am) address.

In live months the baptism* in the Am- 
Baptist Mission at Kentung, North

Burma, have amounted to 1..TW6. I hiring 
Phil, in Uie China Inland Mission, 2.387 
people confessed Christ in baptism. The 
numlier baptised in 1803 was 1,728. ))° 

tor t1»o harvest, let u* not forget 
for those who have newly taken

Toledo, Ohio, is essentially a Iwcr-drink- 
ing city. The Herman population is very 
large. Five of the largest breweries m the 
country arc lien*. Tiohubly more lieer is 
dunk, in proportion to Uie population, 
than in any other city in the United 
States. The practice of these physicians 
is, therefore, largely among iwer drinkers, 
and they have hail abundunl opi*>rtunities 
to know exactly its bearing* on health 
aiul disease. They all agree that no man 
can drink licer solely, Uiat it is an injury 
to any one who use* it in any quantity, 
and that its effect on Uie general health 
of the country has been even worse than 
that of whisky. One physician who prac
tised 28 years in Toledo said: "l think 
lieer kills quicker than any other liquor/* 
Beer drinkers, lie says, sunniiub very 
ipiukly to any prevalent disease winch 
attack* them, andl they are very subject 
to dn»|wy and llhght's disease. This tes
timony is liorne out by seven other Toledo 
physician*, whose opinion* are given in a 
recently published article.

pray

up bite rnaponsihtlil f of the Christian life.
lor it, and after eating half tlie stalks, 
threw the otiwr halt on Uie carpet behind 
him. The story add*, that to keep his 
guest in countenance Uie Prince «lui tlie 

To complete Uie consternation of

Tlie Mo sly Bible Institute of Chicago, 
in addition to its Bible tingling, is pro- 

to enter upon an evangelistic cam- 
autumn and winter.

paring
paign the cowing 
I'mininent and well equipped evangelists 

enlisted for the
Uie servants, the other guests, like g<*od 
courtiers, imitated the Royal example.

’

ami noted singers are
amt it is expected Dr. Tonry

X
«amisugn,
ami Mr. Alexander will take part in it. 
t'lucago is to lie Uie centre of tlie work, 
wliinli will be conducted on intirdciiomin-

At Urate, in Syria, Austro-Hungary, 
there died recently an oldi woman named 
Tremor, who deserves to rank aiming Uie 
remarkable misers of history . Kor years 
iue Inul occupied two miserable rooms, her 
clothing lie*poke the utmost misery, and 
she was mainly supported by charitable 
institutions. Sane time since she fell ill, 
mid being found by the doctor on an old 
mattress with a cotton blouse and an old 
mantle for her, dhe was taken to a hos
pital, where she ha* died within tlie liant 
tew days. Ami now a strange discovery 
ha* been made in overhauling her miser
ai, le belonging*. Thirteen different bank- 
! looks, all in different names, but evident
ly tielonging to tlie dead woman, am) all 

have lieen

allouai line*.

The wonderful revival of Wales has Imd 
echoes in many place*, but isuhaps

characteristic Uian Uie revival in the 
Hills of Assam. Uie held of tlie 

There town alter town
Khasni
Welsh mission, 
has lieen stirred Ui repentomv and new 
consecration, many have joined Vie oliurch, 
a marvellous movement has begun ampng 
the children in the schools, ami every
where the- chapel* are tilled, with vm*purer*.

Dr. John A. Otte, writing from Amoy, 
China, say* that country is awake, very 
mm ili awake indeed. He ways Unit one of 
the first evidences of this fact is a wide-Tie Methodist tipiscopal Church will 

celebrate blieir hint hell-century 
work in India. Dr. William

spread and systematic crusade against 
renewal of tlie treaty with the United 
States e xcluding t Innese laborers; andi in 
connection witili Uiis is the union of tlie 
liMithen and Christian element in the boy- 
eott movement, There can Iw no doubt 
Uiat the Chinese people are very much 
incensed at the scurvy treatment which 
has lieen meted out to Chinamen who 
have gone to Uie United Htates. Dr. Ottis 
way*: "Now, while lliere are elements of 
danger in tlie present movement, still, on 
the wh«,le, it is a good sign. It prove, 
that the nation i* relioro. A new nation
al life hn* begun. China is twginning to 
move. It is true it i* still only a totter- 

but it i* better than absolute 
Uiat 'thi* ew life

relating to substantial sums,
I trought t«i light. But Uie most amazing 
lind of all wa* a *>rt of wall reces*, which 
contained £16,400 in gold and securities. 
A* ttie old woman had no relatives, this 
hoard will go ti> the State.

uf missionary 
Butler landed in India on September a, 
l*.ri6, ami entered! his flboeen field in Nor
thern India in November of tlie same year. 
There are now one hundred missionaries 
enrolled in connection with the mission, 

number, including end- 
hundred and titty

l Sir Christopher Kurness, who i* report
ed to have purchased a Meet of *ix shl|is 
from the Neptune Company, i* the bend of 
one of tlie most famous firms of steam
ship buildpn in tlie work!. Methodism i» 
somehow or another connected in most 

<toner* I Booth, of the Salvation Army, , Agile's minds with a decent poverty— 
has returned from Australia to Knglaod Wlt|, a qui«;t and genteel method of Jpking
greatly pleeaeit with his experiences during ,lle Hir Christopher is one of the rare

month* tour in the Antipodes. primitive Methodist millionaire*, and
he 1ms readied a posâtion of power

and the ^inverts 
dren, upwant of one 
thousand. The jubilee will tw fittingly 
, clebrated both in India andl in the Unit-
«1 States.

'

stagnation. <lod grant 
mny tw leit into Christian dhanm iw. for if 
this is not done the "yellow peril" i* a 
real thing. The eye* of the work! .ire 

to the dunger of Uie present

lie beheves, a* "Katlier Mndeavor Clark" 
doe*, that Australia lui* a womh*rful fu
ture before it. Tlie vital need of Austra
lia, bo say*, i* more imputation, and he 
ih prepared to promote his so ernes of 
emigration on a greater wale than ever 
la-lore. Hardly had he landed in ting- 
laud when the old Ueneral started off on 
* 2,001 Km lie "motor" tour in the interests 
ol Christian work.

he has by no means forgotten the fact, 
lie has benetitted innumerable Free 
riiutvhe* by paying Uheir debt*, and a 
tew year* ago gave 5,000 guineas to the 
dlrmsninational new century fund, 
remcmlier once hearing the late Ck-orge 
Needham, evangelist, say that ‘when the 
Ixinl could truHt him with wealth He 
would give it to him." Sir Christopher

not ojwn
change in the Far Kant." The Chinese 
excliunoni*te of Canada, a* well as those 
of the United State*, would do well to 
make a note of tld* significant movement

XV e

in the celestial empire.

'
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CONCERNING ANGELS II.

My Oorfcv W. Annul rung.

inw.-4ule lorue* lor Ilk; Mom la protec
tion. We iiuglil Lilian uontinue to euunier- 
uve inKtam.ee where lexi ha* specially in- 
ten weed in boluilt of Hie ix-ojile an<l 
w livre angels have been the liisiruiiieuU 
ill tlieir ilehx eranve—*uu.i an Lue lliiree 
liebrew a oi l hie.i in tiie hei y lurnaw, 
IJuniel in the den o. hone, Veter in prison, 
ain.i Ctiiere. 1 believe God delivered these 
men when in iierdvue |hwiU«>iik, eu 1 ae 
Iiruily believe He protects and preserves 
Uioae who put then tnwt in Him by an 
invisible wuivguunl of angels, lor are they 
not all munsteniig apinta will forth to 
inuuaterj^ them who ahull lie heir* ol sal
vation. Ol this we may rest fully aatis- 
hed, tliat ungela are iuteivated in our wel
fare, lor .Jeans assure» ua “they rejoice 
over one ainuer tliat rei*enteth. ’

London, Ont.

MODERN LESSONS FROM AN AN- 
Cl ENT TOWER

My Kev. John J. turner >n, A1.A.
I eloaed my jirewou» )inper by stating 

Huit angels were deeply interested in hu
man events. lUiis is quite true, tor in 
almost ever circumstance of universal hu
man interest and imjiortanee they have 
acted a promu ent part. IX we go hack to 
the tune when Uod laid Lite fouudutious 
of the world, even then the morning stars 
sung togetlher and the Sons ot Uod shouted

We learn again, from tlie tower of Ba- 
4*el, that it we work ut crmwipunwees with 
thal we eanuot hope to succeed.
I**1*le hen- relem-d to were working at 
‘ loss pui|swes wiMi Uod. It was not Uod’* 
will that men sliould huddle together in 
one place and form one vast kingdom 
simply to win a "name" and fame, for 
imrisises of op)iression and conquest. It 
ans lia» design that men sliould separate 
into families and nations and occupy and 
cultivate tiie dilièrent parts of the earth 
lor their mutual well-being andi develop
ment. My this means local evils would re
ceive a check and the better uondition ut 
one region would stimulate others to at-

Tl.e

W hen tliat most awful and solemn event 
took place—the giving of God's most holy 
law on Sinai—when t'lieru were thunder
ing» and lightnings and a Hame of devour
ing tire, when tilw mountain was oovervdl 
with smoke and the truni|iet waxed louder 
ami louder, angels attended by their min
istry the introduction into the world of PEDDLING BREAD IN CHINA 
this sublime dis|ieiisalion of law. The Among the many curious sights in 
Psalmist evidently makes reference to this China, none present stranger aspects 
when lie says: The chariots of the Ixird to our American eyes than the bread 
are twenty thousand^ even thousands of peddlers and their methods of dispos-
angeis; Uie Iwrd Is among tliem as in’ mg of their wares. They carry their 
Minai in the Holy Vlace. stock in trade about with them, either

zfrr rz »“ :-aiwb„T.e",rdZe=di^ jz
r - Wif *ïT»t™p bmï'fwm 2. n“eck ”.”d

<'“l ™Jhe **»* »"<< ” «arl“ !«“'<• Simple Simou fame ia invavi- 
aad good will toward men." JJuubtle» b|/ „ictured by all orthodox 
itigela attended l’limit through every stage. l||ustratlura of “Mother tloone.”

llw evenLl ul life; in all iwobahllity 
they succoured Him in His season of trial

tain a like condition. To carry out Hie 
design lie interlered and Uswartvd their 
sellish purposes. Different dialects began 
to lie spoken, so that Uie one could not 
uiKlersUindl Ulie other, and Uie work Iwul 
to «top. They were thus obliged to se|iar- 
ate and form different communities and 
occupy other parts of tlie earth. .lust 
how tlws was accomplished we are not 
told. It involvew tlie difficult question as 
to how the different languages spoken by 
different nues of |»eople arose-. It wa« 
likely uecun.pl mil ed gradually. 'llie re- 
Htsireliew of |dulologi*ts goes to show till.it 
all the present different languages 

111 traced hack to one primitive 1
which took its rise in the Hast somewhere 
in the region round about the seat of 
ancient Mabylon. In tiiie accomplishment 
ot Uiis result the economy of means in this 
as in other cases was doubtless observed. 
However, it is to be explained, whether by 
miraculous interposition or Utrough the 
operation of natural causes, which ia God’s 
usual mode «4 working, God s purpose was 
accomplished, and Is-vause these jieople 
sought to Uiwart that purpose tilieir enter 
1*rise signally fuileth. Ami so it is now, 
we cannot work at cm*»-purposes with 
tioili and ho|M- to succeed. Sooner or later 
our atleiii)* shall I ail, Ulie tower we seek 
to raise hIiiiN fall, and our presumptuous 
plans shall come to nought. So, centuries 
ago, spoke Gamaliel, when the sect of 
which he was a member sought to imprison 
ami persecute the apostles. "Refrain from 
those men," lies advice was, "and let them 
alone, for if tins counsel or this work be 
of men, it will come to naught. Let it be 
of Uod. Ve cannot overthrow it, lest hap
ly ye be found even to fight against God.” 
There is less excuse for us with our 
brighter light when we thus net ourselves 
to work at cross purposes with Uod. We 
are certainly doing so when we think or 
d|. wlwt is clearly evil or what we know

angu.ige
the city of Tlen-Tsln these street ven
ders offer three different kinds of brea-l 

temptation, we do know that at its for „aie. Two of these are twisted in
termination "angels came and ministered OVal shape, and the third is a thin, crisp
unto Him.” 1 doubt not but they were <.ake sprinkled with seeds of sesame,
with Him during Hi» agony in the garden, that magic word which at once recalls
ami when He was dying on the cross in to our minds the wonderful tale of Ali
all pro-liability Uiey were gating in anxious Rabe pnd the forty thieves.
sus|H-nse, wondering at the mystic scene. little we never dreamed, when we llaten-

It was an angel rolled hack the stone etl, spell-hound, in our childhood days
Irom the dfoor irf the se|mlchre ami sat to the thrilling account of All Baba’s
upon it when He burst the barrier of the adventures, that we should ever behold,
tomb and led captivity ea|itive; and when far lesa taste, the fateful sesame, the
< -hnst ascended from the Mount of (Hives name of which proved so illusive to our
to resume Hi» scat at the right hand of hero ot the crucial moment, when he was
Us- Majesty on High, lie was accompanied confronted by the rock of difficulty. But
by these same exalted beings, and as they the peddler’s bread is not more curious
approached the gates of the celestial city than his method of selling it, for it is
they sang: "Lift up your heads, oh, ye frequently disposed of by raffle, for
gates, ami he ye httedl up ye everlasting "hlch PurP°Be he cnrrieB three d,oe* held
doors and tlie King of Glory shall come lu.a dlB^* , ... n .

In Peking, the capital of the Celes
tial Empire, the bread peddlers generally 
come from the province, mostly from 
Rhan-Tung. They are called po-po sel
lers.. Their street cry, “Yao-chln-man- 
ton” (Can I sell yon a pound of 
bread?) is often heard until late in the 

When Jacob evening. Their bread Is made of wheat 
flour and baked in hot vapors, distin 

with his brother Ksan, whi<1i he so much gnished from another kind which Is baked 
dreaded, "An angel ot the Ixtrd met him.”
W hen tlie wicked (jueen Jczable sought 
Klijah, God’s only prophet, to take his 
hie, Khjaih was so troubled about it that 
lie requested for himself that he might tlie. and usually eaten with pork, sausages 
I'nder these very critical ami perplexing 
i immwtances, we read: "An angel of the 
Ixnd touched him." WIk the King of 
Myna sent horses and chanota to conqiase 
trie city of I Hit ban to catch Kliidia, so that 
they might take him to the king. Klislia’s 
servant, Uahazi, trembled witii fair ami 
sand: Alas, my master, what shall we do?
And Klishu answered and said: Fear not 
lor they that tie with us are more than 
they that be with them. And Elisha 
iprayed and said: lx>rd, I beseech Thee 
open hie eyes that lie may see. And the'
Ivordi tqiened the eyes of the young man 
and he saw. 
covered with

t /

Ilow

I

Angels not only take interest in the af- 
lairs of mankiml generally hut they take 
a particular interest in men individuallyv 
For instance, three angels weie sent to 
rescue Lot wlw-n the cities of Sts1t>m and 
I hmiorah were destroyed, 
was about to have t.iat historic interview

positively wrong, 
ill to us with no 

to what are the broad, general outlines for 
right and wrong; so tliat, he that run
neth may read-"the wayfaring, though 
a fool, need not err therein." Where the 
way is not so plain in matters of indif
ference we are working at cross-purposes 
with Uod when we refuse to follow tlie 
lendings of Hie Providence. There are 
times when we come to a "parting of the 
wuys" we are in dont* as to what course 
we should) pursue. Now, in such 
if we are God’s children and willing to 
submit ourselves to the guidance of Hie 
sjiirit, help shall be given, our enlightened

God Ism revealed 
•on-day clearm**» as

in hot pans. Tliey also sell several var
ieties of po-po, or baked goods, a special 
favorite with the Chinese being an oval 
oil enke made with the very best flour

or liver.

Presbyterian Standard.—Christanitv is 
the only world-faith, the only hope of the 
world. It has conquered the old paganism, 
it haa beaten back tftie tide of Moalemiem 
that once threatened to overwhelm it. and 
the more intelligent among the disciples of 
Buddha and Brahma see its final victory 
over their own creeds. These enemies in 
the camp of Christendom, with us but not 
of us. these latter dav pagans, may be able conscience shall suggest the 
to hinder that triumph by the example of *hould pursue, and while 
their own lives, foolishly believed to be a 
product of the Christian faith. But they 
wnfl hardiv be able to bring Christian Am- 
eri« to adont the outworn superstitions of 
a race that i* just beginning to expand un
der the shining Run of Righteouanenaa.

we may some
times err by mistaking our own selfish 
impulses for the promptings of God’s 
spirit, yet, if our iqiirltuiil eye ie open, 
we shall be able to discern the way in 
' toch God would have us go, what He

and lo! the 
horses and

mountain was 
chariots of tire

round about Ehaha ”

i

_

i
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A TESTIMONY

By 11. M. M<4'luHky.

5
would have us du, and where He would 
haveue be. We 
lx wen with (nxl

etvry «f Gods love to a lout world. And 
ahe wy*. ■“llie more I study, bhr 
wonderful it all seem*."
"When He. the Bpirit of truth, i* mme, 
lie shall guide you into all the truth. . 
lie aha 11 glorify (Me. for lie shall take of 
Mme and shall dev la re it unto you."

Holland l'aient. N.Y.

wnrk, a*u'ni <*row-pur- 
when we choose an ovcu- 

pat ion or bum new for whkh, by nature, 
we are not titled. In auth 
not hope to sucraed, bevuuwe we are nut 
khere God would have ue be; we liave cIk> 
aen au occupation or profession for whkh 
we have not the necessary taate or talvjit. 
It is a vase of the round |>eg in Uie aqua re 
ta^ble. It ie only when we chime that 
lotion lor which we, by nature ami edu 
ration, are fitted, for which we have e nat
ural taate or bias, that we can expect to 
aclweve the highent ind of raow, for 
ttien we are assured that we are working in 
Jiarmony with Godfs will, ami 
inter, if we persevere in our efforts, 
c«s shall crown our endeavors.

We l«m, once more, from the tower of 
Haliel, wait we amnot by our goml works 
or unaided efforts remti Heaven. These 
pcoplu formed tlie vain-glorious design of 
peeking, by their own efforts, to reach 
heaven. Ihey may have imagined in their 
primitive ignorance that the deep blue 
sky aliove, over-reaching tho earth 
bright with twinkling stars by night,—so 
calm and beautiful by day—was the place 
where Heaven was, and formed tihe design 
U> reach it. But, as they seen learned, 
it was to attempt the im|H»ssible, their 
luvmimptuoiw siiint was rebuked, tlicir 
efforts were baffled and they were obliged 
to altaudoti tlw task as hopeless ; amii so 
now, as then, there are some |ieo|tle who 
seek to reach Heaven by their own good 
works or unaided effort*. They rely upon 

moralitv, and are frequently found 
ng out flaws in tifieir neidhliors' char

acter, leaving the imprewion, by the way 
they speak and act, that they are as good, 
if hot lletter, tlam he, although a profess
ing ohurdi-mcmber and attending church 
every Bunday with the utmost regularity. 
Now, while it is true tlhat the Ghuroh 
cannot save us, and win le we may live 
goodi moral hvea without attending church 
or professing Christ. Yet, if we are (kid s 
children we certainly shall feel the desire 
to attend the house where he is worship
ped ami to make the best possible use of 
the means witliin our reach for our spir
itual growth and development. Certain it 
is that our morality, be it ever so good, 
cannot save ue, for our very best morality 
is imjierfec*. .fudged by (lodfa perfect laxv, 
we stand condemned. We feel that wher 
we do our level best, we are conation* 
sliort comings. We fall short of our 
ideals, and even for the morality of which 
some people boast, they must confess that 
they are indebted to the very Gospel which 
they are so fond of dhqwraging, tha 
out Christianity a mil tlie Uhu 
they profess such indifference they could 
have neither the moral ideas nor the ideals 
if which they make so much. No, the 
loftiest and most finished tower which we, 
by our own unaided efforts, seek to raise 
<»n never bear the inflection of God, or 
enable us to reach Heaven. Jesus Christ 
■has at an infinite coat, by the sacrifice of 
His own life, built the only tower by 
which we may climb to Holiness and 
Heaven. He lias thus bridged} over the 
wide chasm which separated Heaven from 
earth—Cod from man. He hath brought 
Heaven down to earth and united God and 

n. Bo that now, through Him, God 
wb near to man in reconciling love. 

While man draws near to Godl in restored 
fellowship. Be it ours, by simple failli, 
to enter this tower, and the tower shall 
become a temple where work shall be 
worsliip and sen-ice joy; and as etep by 
step we climb the stairway of daily duty, 
we shall enjoy a foretaste of that Heaven 
which God has prewired for those tha* 
love Him and who, through love, have 
become like Him.—Constable, N.Y.

Jesus mid:

"When ho ascended) on liig'i, lie led 
captivity captive, and gave gilts unto

“Unto each one of u* was the grace 
given according to the measure of the gift 
of Christ.”

"There are diversities of gifts, but the 
same spirit. . . . But to rath one is 
given the manifestation of the *|>irit to 
profit wiUhU." The mission of tlie differ
ing gifts is “lor t-lie jiertectiiig of the 
saints, unto tlie work of ministering, unto 
the building up of the body of Ulirist"— 
which is tlie Church.

Faith IVrcival had a great hinging to 
make known < iod's hive revealed in Christ 
Jesus tlie Lord. Hhe was m»t young and 
her bom* cares were increasing; new re- 
spoil/ ibilities hedged up Uw way, her lim
itations were closing in ujain ner without 
lessening the burden upon her to make 
known the love ami power of the Christ.
She had liera faithful in her Church, im
proving tliere the op|srrtunrties for service, 
but one by one, from force of circumstan
ces, she was iiniielksl to |wt*h on to others 
these duties—or as she reg.irdrd them, of*the
great imvileges. To her tlie love of Christ 
the (Saviour was so wonderful. His pres
ence so real, delivering and keeping His Bet 
own day by <»y just as they had need, of 
this divine "entity she wanted to I war 
witness. But 'how could she do it with 
seemingly every avenue dosed? The reply 
rame to lier heart : “Write the message.”
Bo improbable did fiia suggestion appear

a rase we van-

ENDEAVOR CONVENTION
From the quarterly report of tlie pro

gress of the 4 'hristian Rndeavor movement, 
by Key. Francis E. (.lark, president of the 
l ni liai Society of Oiriwtian Endeavor. 
September 13, 190ft.

To * Trustees of tlie United Society.

Gentlemen-My re|»ort for tliis ipiartcr 
may well lie a brief one, so far as my per 
amial connection with tlie cause has lawn 
raneemed, for it covers a jwriod of illness 
wnng which 1 have I wen laid aside almost 
entirely from my usual work until within 
the last two or three weeks. But. though I 
ran re|K»rt but little that I have twen able 
to accomplish. 1 can record with jov the 
recent unexampled progress of the Chris 
tian Endeavor movement throughout tlie 

at liiltinmre

sooner or

orld. Tlilie great convention 
•of of this. From many eye-wit 

. , , , multitude of eorre*|simient*
I have had glowing reports of it. Echoes 

iw coming lock from different part* 
world, and the enthusiasm, spiritual 

power. and uplift of this convention evi
dently made a deep impression u|sin all.

ter than all, it told or great growth and 
progress made in. our own land.

Z one pn
nesses and a

tlieir 
jn< ki Nor lias this been the only notable event, 

by any means, in the recent months of 
Christ inn Endeavor. During these months 
the most memorable foreign •.’hristian En
deavor i-(inventions ever held have assem 

that she asked, "Isird, if 1 write what beginning with a mewt excellent con-
.ball I do with itr "Who will uae it?" Z hv *?"•
... .. .. . ., » rumnn* m wars. This meeting whs fol-Ihrectly tliere was given lier the name of |„Wed hv a remarkable All-Ohiiw conven 
a religious journalist, with Hint of his tion in Ningpo. in some rew|»ert*. we an- 
wife; tihey lived in her own town, but at told, this was the most notable religious 
this tune slie had only a i musing acquaint- meeting ever held in China. Something

"r"iür Sî^hîTSRTsSdXsr-rsMont a guidance, wrote lier I. rot art.*. the province m-lromni the f.lroigne™ a 
With muuh tear and trembling, without thing hitherto unheaH-of of Chinese
conmilting any person, she went to this nais. The whole influence of the meeting
gentleman’s house and gave the article was most hopeful to the cause of (*liris
to lus wife, who was very kind ami cor- y *nd Chrwtiap Rndeavor. A liitle
dial in Vr expre.«un. of inU-md. In a j‘t ro™'”,hm,l whîh iîSïïw'T’*"'*0" 
remarkably short space of time the article ««sm and numbers the great meetings
aiqieared in a leading paper of her own have gone before it. and our British friends
Church affiliation, » surprise and pleasure *iv not behind us in their (hristian Kn- 
to her family. Without douM tlie influ- deavor gatherings. 
en<-e of this gentleman was the invvailing 
power with the ]*ihlishvr, but was it not 
all of the I xml Y By tlie close of tlw year 
tlie work had enlarged, so had tlie desires

\

that

t with 
rob to which Two most important meetings have been 

h**l'd in South Africa—one in Durban hv 
the South African Union, which is largely 
composed of English societies; and another 
in Great Reinet hv the Dutch Reformed 

of Faith I’errival. Blic wanted a Bible Union, compoeed altogether of the Dutch
reader in India, that in the far-off land she Jocieties. TTie growth of this last union 
might tell the blessed story of Jesus; but ],n* ”een.vrrv remarkable, there having 
t M h-t .d* it. At  ̂ CAX “

tin. tmw a pm* wa. ..floral for a leaflet while tlie memberohip i„ the 249 roeietie:
along the hue ol her work and she prom of Dutch churches was found to lie nearly
•aed the Lord if He would help l»«r to 9.000 at the last convention. A field sec
write and give her the prize tlie money retary for these sociétés has been oh
should Iw used for India. Her prayer was i ’ an, Sw7Ttarv ^tankman is also 
atktwered. After writing the lenflet .he BlilSodetî^"" K"e
gave it to the journalist to revise, then a. , " M „ ...
wit it to Iwaddunru-n.. In *ie time the held wa. the one that 'Ü^nhl^MÜ 'll”
money was received with thanksgiving. spring, and the work is spreading from 
Mr. Vennval added to it enough to make that country to other parts of South
the necessary amount and the work is still America, 
continued, which would lieve been iinpos- Perhaps the most notable convention of 
Bible without the gift from the l»rd. For J1® year- in some res|»eets. was the All- 
nn.ro himn ... >«r. .he tab- worh.n,
.nth an ever wnlerung mH.wnro. One R,lti„mro. No «ft rompanv n? Ohrirtion 
book has been published m which in all of Kndimvorers ever rame together before on 
its details she was os unmistakably led» of continent <4 Europe, representing ev-
the Spirit as in the beginning. Not that Iî*iVV0-ri *-*1® ,<’°ntinent. and it is 
there were no discouragements, for Satan jnternatiomil^relliriniis'T**?'r>™."at'°,,a*

* 7or.k of th“ kmdl to ever held within th/|>ord^
unhindered; but she was relying on the Some reports place the number* at the
promises of God and slit- had the fullest great praise service as high as ten tfoou-
assuranee that "with Him nothing is im- sand. Fknperor William was represented
possible.’ Hhe has another book nearly nephew, and. it is said, would have
ready for the press, and still a huger work {!**" “SSSu 1* *MN*n in Rer

under consideration and jjrayer, besides the and earnest as in Baltimore, ami the TnfllT- 
articles .for her |«fliers. Mme* not phya- ence of tlie convention will he vast and 
ically strong, she is a jwrsistent student of widespread, and will prepare the way, 
God’s word and does much reading along doubtless, for a still greater World’s Con- 
the ln.ro of her •peri.l valhng, telling the vention in Geneva next July.

I dra

Commencement is the bridge be
tween the old life and the new.

He who would resist temptation 
should give heed to the voice of the 
Psalmist: “Avoid it, pass not by it, 
turn from it and pass away.”

A man like Paul may use a dun
geon to the 
good of the 
may
dreams; but about the worst use that 
can be made of a boy is to throw 
him into prison.

of God and the 
d, and a Bunyan 

there see visions and dream

glory
worl

....____________/________________.________ 1________ L___________________________
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The Quiet Hour
“ *\\ hum 1 shall see for myself,’ " began 

Lilian, «lowly; -but Kate cut Iter short- 
"I know Unit vente perfectly—it is in 

Joli; it ionics just alter ‘1 know that my 
Redeemer livet-h; Hie verse i«, ‘Whom I 
shall nee lor myself, and muie eyes «hall 
boliold, and not auoUier.’ ”

“What do you understand by ‘not an
other' ?” naked Lilian.

"Really, 1 have never partieulurly con
sidered tliowe word»,'’ answered KaL.

diltieulty to me," replied 
the invalid^ "till 1 iliap|iencd to read that 
in the German Bible they are rendered 
differently.

Kate was silent for several seconds. She 
had been caretul to read daily a large |wr- 
tiou from the Bible; but to "mark, learn, 
and inwardly digest it,” she had never 
even thought of trying to do. In a more 
humble tone she now asked her cousin.

And thou ins son, O Belsliazzar, v 22. 
Like tlie search lig t on a modern vnwel, 
darting its rays now this way and now 
that, revealing the «malleot object Hidden 
4»y the darkness, does the wool of God 
jienetiute into our souls, and bring our 
most secret suis into the o|*n day. And 
lor no one <rf them is there the least ex- 

By touching and example we have

DANIEL AND BELSHAZZAR

By Rev. V. MaoKinnon, B.U., Winnipeg.

lad thy gifts lie to thyself, and keep thy 
The judge hasrewards for another, v. 17. 

a right to his pay, and tlhokminister to his 
salary. But the upright judge will reject 
with liot uidignatmu any offer of a gift 
meant to influence Ins decision. Mo am
ount of money can twiy the silence of a 
true minister when duty requires him to 
rebuke iniquity. A fair *y’s pay for an 
Is.newt «lay's work—this we can justly 
claim. But to swerve by a hair’s breadth 
from the straight path of truth and honor 

there should not lie money enough in 
the world’s mint» to indiwe us to do tiliis.

The most high G«m1 gave Nebuchaitn«*z- 
xar thy father a kingdom, v. 18. When 
Gotthold stretched forth his ham* to take 
an afiple from the overladen lirindi, the 
very actum eliook the tree, ami several fell, 
leading the pious man to exclaim, "How 
like the incomprehensible and unmerited 
goodnew of God, which prwents its hi 
mgs upon loaded branches." It was with 
this lavish hand that God had bestowed 

the Babylonian king a kingdom,

lwen warned against tliein. And be sure 
that it is in mercy that ouv sins are 
brought to light. God exposes them that 
He may remove them. He muses us to 
see them that we may hate them and for
sake them. The moment we «%> this, the 
cleansing, joy-giving flood of His funion 
Ihiws into our souls. Btrip us of wealth, 

of life—sin may do Hiis in our case,

"They were a

as in BeMiazzar'a, but it can never pre- 
Irom finding forgiveness, winch 

God is ever willing to bestow.
Uod..hant thou not glorified, v. 28. Dur

ing the last few months, Holman Hunt’s 
great picture, "The Light of the World,” 
has been on exhibition in this country-. 
The reproduction of it in our Children's 
Day Service has ««rried it into tens of 
thousands of homes. W hat a wtuidvrlul 
figure of the tiaviour, gleaming lantern in 
iuuid, knocking at the ekweil door. How 
wi,| if any who liave seen this jncture 
should reliwe tiie .Saviour an entrance in
to their hearts! To admire the skill of a 
human artist, and refuse due honor and 
l„ve to blie < ‘hrist he lias fiortrayed-can 
worshipers of go*ls of silver ami gold do 
worse than this?

W eighed—and found wanting, v. 27. Ev
ery coin of gold or silver, when it comes 

of the mint, is of a certain exact 
weight, no more, no less, 
from hand to hand, the coin is worn and 
lievomes lighter, until it at last mi one will 
lake it at its face value. That light coin 
is a picture of our lives. In them traffic 
with the world has worn away truth and 

that, weighed in the scales of

"what is the word which is put in the 
margin of the Bible instead of ‘another’ 
in that difficult text?”

“A stranger,” replied Lilian; and then, 
clasping her hands, she refloated the whole 
passage on which -her soul I Mid been feeding 
wn.i silent delight: "Whom 1 shall see for 
myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and 
not a stranger ” "O Kate,” continued the 
dying girl, while unbidden tears rose to her 
eyes, "if you only knew what sweetness I 
have tound in that verse all tins morning 
while 1 have lwen in great pain! 
tlie Valley of Shadow—I dmII soon cross 
the dark river; 1 know it; but he will lie 
with me, and ’not a stranger.’ He is blie 
good Shepherd, and 1 know his voice; a 
stranger would 1 not follow. And in the 
glad resurrection mom, it is tlie Lord 
Jesus whom 1 sliall lidliold—my own Ha- 

tried friend, and ‘not a

and majesty, and gkiry, ami honor, albeit 
tlie foolish ruler imagmed fie had m*hiev- 
wl all this by the might of his own hand, 
«ml returned no thanks to the beneficent 
( 'renter. It is from the same divine hand, 
that men of wealth acquire their means, 
artists their accomplishment*, scholars 
t-tieir talents, politician* their power. U* 

forward in our acknowledgc-iw be more 
ment <rf tlie «we fnnn xrliich they enme. 
,„d not ungratefully imagine that we eon Id 
have done anything of ournelvco.

Ilia mind hardened in pride, v. 20. ITio 
Roman (inet laleian telle of a beggar 
ed Simon, «-ho, out of the alma given 
him. had ainaaae.il a little wealth, lie 
ehenged hie name to Siniomdea, to die- 
tmguiah himaeH from tlie mmu-n » other 
beggar, of the old name, ami had the 
lioime burned in which he waa bom, m 
that no one might lie aide to point to it. 
He nd bimaelf aa completely aa poaaible 
„f all reminder, of lira de|a-nih-n.e on the 
InndBena of othera. In hie flinty lioaom 
there were no aweet Howie» of gratitodo 
to hia lienolm tora, or iom|nueion towaola 
others less fortunate. Oh, the pitiful 
UK.,,,,.,» of pride like tin.! And wlint a 
wretched return we make for Hie sunshine 

of divine blewing lavirtied 
if our lienrts are like the hard

But passing
viour, my
stranger’; 1 sliall at last see Him whom, 
not lumiig seen, 1 Have lovedt”

I dibit n dosed lier eyes again, ami the 
large drojs*, overflowing, fell down her 
pallid cheeks; she bed spoken too long 
for her strength, but her words had not

\

purity, so
God’s holy law, our whole ifianu-ter is lie- 
low the stamlard. Is tliere, then, no hope 
for us? Ves, thank God, we liave before 
us tlie iiertevt life of Jesus Christ. Tliere 
is nothing wanting in Him. An«l for His 
sake God will aei-ejit us, and by His grace 
we sliall win back all that sin has robbed

been spokeu in vam.
“Lilian 'baa drawn more i*#nvfort and 

lirotit from one verse — nay, from three 
words in Hie Bible, than 1 save drawn 
from the whole book," reflected Kate. "1 
liave but read tlie Scriptures—she has 
sea relied them, 
ing carelessly over Uie surface of waters 
under which lie fienrls; Lilian has dived 
deep and made the treasure her own. 
Selected.

have been like one ftoat-

TWO WAYS OF READING.
sud showers "Would yon like another chapter. Lilian 

dear?" asked Kate Eventrd of the invalid 
cousin, to nurse whom «lie had lately conic 
from Hampshire.

“Mot now, thanks; my head is tired,”

upon us,
granite reeks, yielding no response of Hum
ble, grateful acknowledgment to the Giver 
of all good.

They took his glory from him—till he 
knew that the most hitfh God ruled, vs. 
20, 21. inhere are many teachers in God s 
great school iff life. Some of them are 
•tern, and give us ban! lessons to learn; 
hut they are all kind. And Uie main thing 
they teach us is just what Nebuchadnezzar 
dime at last to know, that God rules 
among men. This is God’s world, and 
tiliey alone arc safe and ha|*py wlio obey 
Him. We may dwell behind tJlie walls of 
hie gracious protection, «Mended by Hie 
might, proviffcd for by His loving «are. 
But to open the gates of these walls we 

bring the key of lowly, trusting *ul>- 
to His authority. This will un

lock the portals, 
where Where is safety and joy.

FOR OTHER# SAKE.
Christ came to minister, not to be min

istered unto. 'The follower of Christ who 
is willing to enjoy hie religion all by hini- 
Nutf Has tailed to catiih the signilicnm'e of 
t Ihnst's example, 
plain «kilty is not wo much to answer the 
question, “How cnn I get the most out of 
my religion?” as, "How «en 1 conduct my
self so that oth«*rs may get the nv<*t out 
of my religion?” Many Christians, in a 
very important sense, will go to heaven 
alone. Othera will there he surrounded 
by scores whom they heive |>oiiited to the 
Nmour. The first class will have I wen 
saved, hut without having saved others. 
Hie sewml class will bring sheaves with

-But Christ ministered daily while upon 
the earth. Ho may wé. The comforts of 
our religion may be mad* the solace of 
another’s sorrow. In many very practical 
ways others may enjoy tlie lienetita of our 
religion. Thus, whether it is for time or 
eternity, Christ may come to others 
through us.—Young Men’s Era.

was the reply.
Kate ckwed her Bible with a feeling of 

Hhe knew that A Christian man’sslight disap|siintineiit.
Li Han was slowly sinking umler Mirumble 
disease, ami what <-ould lie more suitable 
to the dying than to lie constantly hear
ing tlie Bible roui? Lilian might surely 
listen, if she were too weak to read for
ilienelt.

"There muft lie something wrong here,” 
thought Kate, who had never. «Hiring her 
life, kept her bed one day through sick- 
ness. "It is a sad thing when the dying 
do not prize the Word of (sod.” "Lilian,” 
said she, “I should think that now. wben 
y «tu are so ill, you wouki find sjietial com
fort in the Scriptures.”

Lilian’s languid) eyes had closed, but she 
oqiened Hiem. and with a soft, earnest gaze 
on her couoin, replied. “1 do- they are my 
sir|)|iort; 1 have been feeding on one verse 
all the morning.”

"And what is that verse?" aaked Kate.

mission
and admit to the city

•8j8. Lesson, 1st Oct:—Daniel 5: 17-30. 
Study the dhiqiter. Commit to nu-mory 
▼s. 29, 80. Read dis. 3. 4. GoldHi Text— 
The face of the I xml is against tliein that 
do evil.—Psalm 34: 16.

L \
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comprehension ol him to whon we should 
rcmler adoring and lav mg oUabence.

'1‘hie one only living and true (ïod lut* 
made hnnsell known to us a* Father, Hon 
and Holy Spirit. lin hie infinite, eternal 
and unvhangeuhle spiritual |ierwmality we 
worship him with reverence and Godly 
lenr, seeking to know and do his holy will. 
We are sinners hy nature audi he ia holy; 
we «re weak and lie ia alm.ghty; we are 
little in all our being and faculties and 
he i* intiuite in all hie attributes. Hut he 
invites uh to cuine to hun in rviwnUinve 
and seek his lorgivenew; in faith and ask 
his justifying power; in trust lu I confidence 
and accept his gracious and eternal favor. 
Ho we come to him in the name of Jesus 
Christ, who has taught us to pray, say
ing. "Uur Father which art in heaven."— 
Herald ami l*reshyter.

WHAT 18 OOD.
there van be no perfect definition of 

(«oil, lor, being infinite, tie ran not be de
fined. there have been r>aoy attempted 
d<-imitions, Blit they are all mweewmly 
inijK-rttvl. We liiave only a jiartial knowl
edge oi him, and even if be were to make 
a complete revelation ol himself, we should 
not be aible, with our finite powers, to 
grasp the infinite truth. We are to be 
very reverent when we undertake to tell 
of God.

It would be very incorrect, however, 
siiould we say that we know nothing ol 
(iod. We do know many great and glori
ous trutihe about -him. He has seen lit to 
reveal himself to 
ways. He has manifested! himself to us in 
Creation, m Providence, in the Holy 
Hmj.tures, in (Uinet and through hie Holy 
tipint, and we know so much about him 
and about Uie duty we owe to him, that 
it we do not love andl obey him we sliall 
be lelt without excuse and be involved in 
eternal ruin.

Hud is the great uncaused tint-cause 
and Uie uncreated source of all that ex
ista. He is our Creator and our Preserver. 
The universe is blie work of bis own hands, 
lie spake and it was done; he commanded 
and it stood fast. The Scripture* do not 
undertake to prove that (iod exists or to 
tell ue how he vame to exist, in the very 
tint words that are recorded Ins being is 
sublimely postulated in tlie magnificent 
announcement: "In the beginning God 
created."

God is a Person. He is not merely a 
power at work in the hear* of things, a 
tendency, an impulse, the 1 e that is ev
erywhere manifest, in the atoms of the 
vegetable and animal streams of existence. 
Nor is he merely the power that works 
mvisibly and impersonally to promote the 
cause of righteousness according to an un
erring law that makes the right to suc
ceed in the long run. People sometimes 
talk very vaguely, endeavoring to banish 
God as a person from Uie universe, and 
yet under the cover of polite words tuiat 
will veil their atheistic attitude and mûrit. 
God is a person who, with a wise plan and 
a gracious purpose, an infinitely loving 
heart and an indexible will, ia ruling the 
uinverse, material and spiritual, which he 
himself created.

God is a Spirit. He is not limited by 
a body as are we. He is not circumscrib
ed by conditions of time or place. He is 
everywhere present. He is the same yes
terday, today and forever. A thousand 
years are in h«s sight as one day, and 
one day as a thousand years. He is about 
us, and we can not perceive him with our 
bodily senses, and we van not elude him 
t hough we Hee to the uttermost j«rta of 
the earth. The darkness and Uie light are 
twtb alike to him. The words of our 
mouth are known to him before they are 
uttered, andl Uie inmost thoughts of our 
hearts lie open before the sight of him 
with whom we have to do. Hie judgment* 
are unsearchable and his ways past finding

♦ CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
Some Bible Hints.

One of the chief joys of church iimmuInt 
siwp is Umt it give* direction to our ( 'hri*- 
tian ant inties; we have overseer* (I. 
'I'hew*. 5:12) wlwkte giridaiM-e render* 
w-ork tar more effective.

Another joy of churvh-memIxtsIii|» is 
that it restrict* uw, holding u* liack from 
many evil courses by direct warning, or by 
silent i*iwvr of common opinio i (I. Thes*. 
5:14).

A third joy of eliurcli-memticrsliip is the 
comfort and *up|H»rt it give* in time* of 
sorrow ami need. All Christians know 
well how real this is (I. The**. 5:14).

The «thief ami auftivient reason for 
«•Imrcti memluTShip is that it is (Wrist's 
ifosire for us (l/uke 12:8).

Suggestive Thoughts.
If you are not a ohureh-member, yet 

think you are a ('hrmtian. von nm*t prove 
that you have some way of confe**ig Christ 
that is better Uian Hhureh-mcmbendriii.

A c.hurnh member know* what? «it her 
( thristians are doing, ami is -oused to 
eager emulation.

(Christ sent Hi* disciple* out two by 
two. It i* not goo«l for man to lie. atone 
in (Christian work.

It is a significant foot that it is only 
men outride ^he ohure' who say it is as 
««*)• to lie a (Christian outside the chimb 
a* inride.

in many gracious

THE PATH OF THE PLOW

Hy Ada Melville Nhaw.
A held lay idle a* the years went by,

A pleasant tielil where tall green gras-vs 
grew,

And »tarr>- blossoms lifteil up their «*>«*
Or dnxqied them modcetl.v beneath the 

bh»e.
A brood! of humble little life awoke

And jieriehed «hiily on the held'* broad

Bright troops of laughing children tarried 
there.

And birds came daily on their hungry 
quest.

The held lay idle when the spring 
young:

To gamer its fair weedh no reaper cams,
The birds built nests amidst the tangled 

brush,
'Plie little children played their merry

Then fame the plow: why, mating lards 
took (tight,

The blade drove deep where g raw and 
weed-root lay,

Htraigbt up ami «town on course appointed 
passed.

Checking the children in their careless 
play.

The plow, the scattered grain then har
row teeth

To tear the «heavy clod and cleanse the 
soil,

That sprouting seed may find rich nurture
there,

Ami harvest’s mead reward the sowers 
toil.• • • • •

liord, (Drive thy plow through all my pleas
ant fields,

Howe'er the pleasantness may lice away;
I would be fruitful, Lord- my heurt would 

yield
,S,me good to Uiee «dieu come* tlhy liar 

vert day.

1

k

A Few Must rations.
I# y «hi do m* vote with a party, you 

■have no shore in it* triumphs.
What if some one should say, “I 

good a Democrat (or Republican) outside 
the party as in it"!

Those that say, "I am m t good enough 
to join the church," are Mind, ami often 
wilfully Mind, to the fact t/hat the church 
is maile up of those that join lweause tliev 
are weak, ami need Christ. They are vir
tually saying. "1 am not healthy enough 
to go to the Great Phyoicinn.”

If a foreigner should profess a high re
gard for the Grated States, but refused to 
become naturalircdt vou wouM know that 
he preferred rome other country.

T Think About.

*
i

Am I pleasing Christ or displeasing Him 
by remaining out of the ohumli ?

doing all

r
If in the «fliureh, am 

to draw others in?
Is my dhiireh-memhenihip the great joy 

that it should he to me?
A Cluster of Quotations.

He talk about drawing ministers; what 
we want is a few more drawing c.iiuren- 
membeni!—Moody.

IMie moon takes the sun's light, and 
throws it down ihkhi us. The world! re
ceives what liglit it has frmi| the cbuMi. 
and the riiurch receives it from Jesus 
Christ.—A. J. Gordon.

Probably most of the difficulties of try
ing to live tlie Christian life arise from at- 
t«‘mptmg to half live it. Drummond.

It is a hard tilling for Christ to confes* 
u* in the face of our many inoonririemues, 
but He is faithful to Hi# promise.—A. J. 
Gordon.

!
PRAYER.

Grant, 0 Heavenly Father, tihut we may 
so faitldully believe in Thee, and so fer
vently love one another, always living in 
Thy fear, and in the «foedience of Thy 
fioly law andl blessed mil. that we. being 
fruitful in all good works, may lead our 
Jite according to Thy goo«l pleasure in this 
transitory world and, after this frail ami 
short life, obtain the true and immortal 
life, where thou liveet and reignest, worhl 
without end. Amen.—He I ec ted.

Outside tlie Holy Scriptures themselves, 
no more satisfactory or wiser words were 
ev»*r framed in reference to the Supreme 
Being tiittn the answer in Uie Westminster 
(Shorter Catheciam to the question: "What 
is God? ’ "God is a Spirit, infinite, eter
nal and unchangeable, in his being, wis
dom, jiower, hob ness, justice, goorine-w and 
truth." These were the word# that came 
to the lips of George Gillespie, while lead
ing the Assembly as it was bowed in 
prayer, asking for wisdom to frame a 
proper answer to this'greet question, ’lliey 
were accepted as an answer to the prayer 
and were adopted as an answer to the 
question, and no one has ever been able 
to add or take away a word! for the im
provement of the definition as it 
adopted. These words are worthy of a 
place in our minds aa so aid to ue in our

The Faithful Few.
It is a great thing to have in anv society 

a nucleus of faithful worker*. That nu
cleus will make a success of any society.

Bui it will not make a ststvas of the 
society if it is content to remain a nucleus, 
a faithful few. Ka<* Kndmvorer must 
have in min«l some less efficient worker, 
and make it hie one aim to transform him 
into a more ettirient worker.

Kvery committee, every officer, ahoubl 
have two jmr|)oiies, to ifo thrir mvn work 
well, and to train other* to do that same 
kind of work. That is, ever)’ worker 
should seek in a measure the help <*f oilier 
workers. This is one of the meaning* of 
our Christian Kndeavor brotherhood. 
Transmute “the faithful few" into the 
faithful many.

;

for daily reading.
M., Sept. 26. Joys of fellowship. 1 Jotin

T., Sept. 26, Service and chastening. Ileb.

W., Sept. 27. Joy of responsibility. Acts 
6: 1-7.

T„ Sept. 28. Joy of worship. I 
K., Sept. 2». "Joy In the Holy 

These. I: 1-10.
S„ Sept. 30. Joy In Christ. John 14: 27-31. 
Sun., Oet. 1. Topic—The Joys of church- 

membership. 1 These. 6: 6-16; Lake

I»s. 122: 1-W. 
(•host." 1

then

12: 8.

..............- i-k
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MONTREAL.
tbt Doaiiloi Pmbvttrlai The Rev. Milton Jack, B.A., LL .B , 

haw been licensed and ordained to the rain 
iatry for foreign missionary work in For
mosa by tiie Montreal Presbvtery. The 
4Milmatà>n <*** glace at (jUiaiem-gtiay 
Hnmn. Tile Rev. John Anderson of Beau- 
hantoia, in the alwence of tlie Moderator, 
the Rev. K. Rondeau, of Ht. Hyacinth, 
officiated, whilst the sermon wa* preached 
by the Rev. Ur. A. J. Mowutt, of Krskinc 
vliurvh, Montreal, the charge to tiie newly 
onlained minister was delivered by the 
Rev. K. llut«liira*on, of Huntingikm, Que., 
and the ltev. K. M. Dewey, of tiie Stanley 
Street ulwrvh, Montreal, preached to the 
congregation.

Those wïioA correspondent write*: 
had the privilege of being present at the 
taut meeting of the Montreal Presbytery 
wntneiwed a night which testified mightily 
for the remarkable |»mgre** of iVote*tant- 
i*m in the Province of Quebec. I he gen 
tleman who presidedl in the Moderator's 
tiliair wa* a KreneiiCanadian mini*ter, and 
he did so Willi grave, dignity and tact. 
Almost every second man on the ttoor od 
the house wa* a Frenchman, and some ol 
Uh* lient speeches made were by French 
Canadian*, though al! lie busmen* wa* 
transacted in KngUali. A gentleman pres
ent remarkedl "Whet splendid apeeimcn* 
of manhiHid these French-Canadian min
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The Rev. Dr. Denney, of Scotland, oc
cupied tiie pulpit at both services in the 
(rivent Street Presbyterian church on 
•Sunday. In the evening he lia*ed his lc*- 
*oim on the struggle* of the primitive 
church, lie stated that it mattered Utile 
whether or no the)- could trace a church 
back to Aipostle descent, but to what wa* 
more material -"Did they live up to the 
ideal set by the early churchT" The 
a.|KiHtle* were cultured men; they knew 
nothing of the wienve*, but they had 
known the l»rd Je*uw and were content 
to tell what tliey had seen of Him. Their 
doctrine wa* that (Wirist died for u*. Hi* 
atonement amt exaltation were their chief 
theme*. They never wearied in describing 
the unnearvlmble riche* of Christ, with 
wbom they had tieen hrouglit into iieraonal 
contact. The true church could never 
know enough of Christ. He should he 
their Alplta ami (hnegn. Their testimony 
sImhiIiIi lie what He wa* and what He tail* 
U* to lie. Steallfa*tne** of pun*** formed 
one of the characteristic* of the church, 
and the new law of love wa* practically 
kept. They were loyal to the effort* made 
to live aw brethren. The onen-hand must 
be ever prewent to put tiie tiling* we value 
most in the reach of our i*oorer brethren. 
Fidelity to the apostolic teaching wa* nc- 

ry. The most Ihuim lia ting in the his
tory of the Chruvh, and through 
abuse Protestante had tieen tempted to
____ them. The great necessity of
rament prayer wn* shown, not only from 
the minister*, but the congregation, and 
tiie voneeipieiH-e* following the Christian 
life the natural awe of the mywteni-w of 
tiie Godhead and tiie joy of the Chriwti 
a* wen in the words: "Tliey eat 
meat with gladness.”

inters are."

QUEEN'S ENDOWMENT NOTES

Since tiie Kingston Awsenibly, Rev. J. .1, 
Wright ha* bee i working with good result* 
for tiie endowi.ient in Peterborough Pres
bytery am| s rapidly approaching the 
18,000

midsummer Rev. I). R. I>riiniinund 
Hpcut four week* in the congregations of 
North and South Westminster, Kintyrv. 
Glencoe, Hislnev and New Glasgow and 
Burn*' dhurvh, Mosu, Ixindon Prosbytery, 
and seen nil sulwcriptions amounting to 
nearly 16,000. .

Rev. D. Straehan of Brockville w giving 
the montii of Heptcmlier to the Presbytery 
of Guelph. (hi Sabbubh. Vtw lOtii, lie 
pmu'hiil in 8t. Andrew'*, Guelph, in the 
morning amt to his former congregation 
in Heajieler in the evening. On tin* same 
day Rev. Robt. Laird, the linance agent 
commissioned b>' tbc assembly, ad re sued 
the congregation* of Central church, («ait, 
and Ht. Andrew's, Berlin, and on tiie 17th 
tiie congregation* of Chalmera aud Knox, 
OuelfSli. Mr. Straehan i* carryvig on a 
vigorous canvas* in tiiat city this week. 
Mr. Uint ha* also vwsted several of the 
presli)-teries in West 
Sept. 5th he

In
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Ottawa, Wkdnksday, Skht, jo, 1905.

lUw half-yearly annuities to widows, a* 
tiiewell a* to ministers eonnected with 

Aged and I nhmi Ministers’ Fund, -ire jsiy- 
atile on the first of Octolier. The annuit
ant* are reminded Unit the sli|m sent, con- 
tanung their addresses, etc., sliouldl be 
returned to Dr. Warden'» office without in Western f hiterio. On 

lublrewed the Presliytery <rf 
Bruce and secured their co-operation, and 
on the 12th Stratford received him knukly 
and aansiinted a strong committee. On

undervalue

Dr. Warden state* that in the begin- and apiiointed a stning commiuee. <ni 
the 19tii lie goe* to the Preidiytery ol Mail- 
land at Wineham, and on tiie 30th to Her
nia. On Sabbath, the 24th, he will present 
the claims of Queen’s to lies former vongre- 

in First Church, Brockville.

nmg of October payment* amounting to 
upward* of $15,000 iiave to tie made in con
nection ■wilts tiie vanou* mnwionary funds, 

of the fund* 
It is therefore

Mr
ami at tiie present time some 
arc considerably in dpbt. 
very ilesirable that money which ha* been 
collected for the scheme* during the ]w*t 
hall year, ami which i* now in the hand* 
«4 tiie treasurer* of missionary association* 
and congregations, slum Id lie forwarded at 

Vontribu

Tl* Michigan Presliyterian say*: "Do 
pastor* a* a rule appreciate the value of 
getting religious literature into all of the 
homes in their congregation*r If every 
family professing to lie Christian would 
suhscrilie for and read a good religious 
pa|wr it would afford some hope tlmt 
pastoral visitation did not fall ujkmi bar- 
mi soil. There i* a distinctly higher re 
ligiou* tone in the family that s>sternal 
i«-ally read* a religious pajier than there 
in in tiie one that doe* not; even if the 
latter ha* a|»parently more culture of a 
certain kimk Our Presbyterian minister* 
are *0 terribly tieshful as a nile aJsiut men
tioning the claim* of the religious press 
that tliey misa a great many splendid 011 
irnrtumtioK of doing good. We could 
learn a great deal in this line from our 
Methodist bretiiren.” The jiower for good 
of the religious press of tins country 

be incalculably increased if minister* 
different denomination* urged tiie 

claim* <4 their own Ohureh paper on their 
,w,,pk. So for ». we know our MetJwUt 
Infini» are ttlooe in the ilee,, intereat they 
take in promoting the rareulation of reli
gious literature.

The increase of wealth, and the re
finement of social and domestic life, make 
It more difficult for a young man to 
take upon himself the responsibility of 
« home. He desires to live up to ht» 
standard of taste, but his income Is not 
sufficient to justify it, and Instead of 
beginning life as he can be prefer* to 
remain single. It Is a wrong conception 
of life, A home once begun, will, wt n 
economy and Judicious management, 
gradually come to reflect the genuls and 
the taste of Its occupants. Refinement 
and culture do not Imply élaboratensae 
of decoration or costliness of furniture. 
Good taste can be shown on one thous
and dollars as well as on one hundred 
thousand, and the absence of much 
wealth may mean the presence of mncli 
happiness.

NOTES FROM HAMILTON

Hamilton Presbytery met ait St. Culli- 
5th mat., the new moderator,«nues ou

Rev. Wm. Smith, in the chair. A rejsirt 
wa* made by Rev. Mr. (Yaw that a sett fo
ment had been made of tiie slight diffi
culty which had arisen in connection with 
Port Dulhowie Uiurvh, by Rev. Donald 
Tart, H.D., of Berlin, agreeing to take 
charge ot the churoh tor ex month». in 
connection with «xmgregntmn* neglecting 
to wobwrffie their share of Sjrmd and 
Presbytery fund*, the Presbytery regret 
ted tiie arrears, and instructed! the clerk 
to communicate with the congregation* 

CommunKutuiii* were read

to Dr. Warden * office.
tiona thus received are placed in an vnep- 
portioned fund and at the end of tin* year 
the money is distributed to the re*|»ective 
Hcliemes aocording to the desire of tiie »*in- 

Meanwhile the 
It would be

intuiting congregation*, 
money is available tor use. 
of service also if individuals, congregation* 
or Sihhath schools supporting liome or 
loreign missionaries would forward, Isrfore 
the end of the month, the wliole or a l*»rt 
of their contribution*.

ightin tjuestion. 
troin the convener of the General A went- 
h|y-, Komgn Mi,won tknimittoe, one deni- 
in, with the new l-nebytery in India, 
allowing the name* ot ita merolwi-* to lie 
enmllod in ot1*r l-rebyderiea. The l’re«- 
tiytery of Hamilton agreed to the réunir*. 
Armngemenl* were mink for tfle deaigna- 
lion id Kev. Mr. Kengueon aa miaaionary 
to KormoM. It WM arranged tiiat the 
Moderator prealde, Rev. Mr. Rmwrll to 
i.iea.ti, Kao. Mr. Drummond to add re-* 
the iniannnarj, Kev. Mr. Martin ol Kr.nl- 
lord to add roe Mie |ieo|ile. IV* «erv'ie 
will be held in Kt. Fael'l ftiurrli, Hamil
ton, at a date to I* net.

The demgnation ol Mr. Kerguwai took 
plave on the 12th in«t. Dr. Kergumn goe. 
to take up bnaintal work epedally. He i.

of Kraifrew and a graduate of

!"In the following paragraph the Hon. Mr. 
farte, editor of La I'ntne. take» a

of the rtx-enf "unpleaaantne*»' at (St.

the

Ixiui*. a Hulnirb of Montreal, where a 
number of Kreovh-S anadian* of tiie haaer 
sort disturb meeting*
Army: "The Hahation Army,” wy» U 
Patrie, "is a respectable organization and 
is Vhnstinn in the large acceptance of the 
word. It has the *upi»ort of eminent men. 
The work which it aoc-ornidishe* is worthy 
,4 interest and sympatiiy. Its apiieals and 
mcitation* are addressed to classes most in 

and woman fallen

of the K»Ivation

need of help, to men
(k'gredation, and in the lowest depth* 

of nee. The method* of the Ha R ation 
Army are not offensive. The members 
pray and sing in the street* and in public 
pkircH, using religious song* and hymn*. 
\X c have ourselve* attended meeting* of 
the Army, and have never seen an)th.ng 
reprehensible. On tiie contrary, we are 
happy to testily tiiat the Salvation Army 
and those who control it do not at
tack the religious faith of any denom
ination. * * *"

a native
Queen's University in art*, theology and 
medicine. Dr. Ferguson has been married
lately.

family to Winnipeg laat week.
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.
ORANGEVILLE PRESBYTERY.

This presbytery met im tfepteinlwr 12th 
in Orangeville. <'all from Mono Mill* to 
Frank Oavey of Sunbury was sustained. 
Kingston |>re»liytery meet* to conxider 
name Nipt. JHtii. Iiill*hurg ha* agreed to 
vail It. 8. Scott of Metz, Question l»v .1.
A. Matliewon a* to minister* performing 
immersion wae referred to committee for 
report. In future the preacher at induc
tions will not lie last man inducted, hut 
one vluwen for suitability. 1 re*bytery nr- 
rangvil for Y. V. 8. convention to be held 
in ( aledon Nov. 13th. Mr. Ibdwrtson, 
secretary of Suldwtli scho«d*, will nddrv** 
the convention, and on 14th presbytery, 
on Sabbath echoed topic*.

9
EMACIATED CHRISTIANSSPARKS FROM OTHER ANVILS.

Mie interior: I he only way to Iwat it 
h g i* o rise aoovc it. You cannot blow 
it to

< hureh going i* not merely a habit, it 
i* a duty and a wry profitable and pleas 
ant one. When the house of God is neg- 
le, te<l it i* both a sign «f coldness and a 
prodnrr of indifference. No one might 
ever will ally U> neglect the court* of God. 
lie thereby show* dishonor to G.xf| and 
iiidiHeronce to his |*Mi|dc. Hut the grout- 
eol k's* is to fwmwcir. The soul *tarve* 
tor want of *|nntual nourishment when 
0,1 r hhther'i house i* forsaken. Some may 
indeed go to tiio church service*, and still 
famish, hi* those wlm neglect them will 
certainly twvonie emaciated Christian*, if 
they tie (Jiriatians at all.—Chri*tian In 
atructor.

with artiller . \ ou cannot
ilissipatc it by searchlight*. Hut you van 
leave it below you. (let into tine higher 
region»; for tiiere it never comes. From 

lulty height in the great mountain* 
n| tlie world we have loked down one vast 
SCI Ot tog which tilled all the procumbent 
valleys; but where we *t4M*l the sun was 
Miii.'iig m hi* strength, ami for leagues ami 
league* around u* glittered a worhli of 
lieauty as untouched of shadow a* the 
wall* of tilie New Jerusalem, lie who dwell* 
ir|shi the hviglit* dwell* in safety, because 
there alone he dwell* in light.

reported that the allocation 
augmentation fund would lie raised, 

as most of the congregation* had arranged 
to tlii* end. Kach minister in turn re- 
ported met hods of finance useifc in hi* field. 
Mr. Itm-hanan was instructed to revise 
ami |irint a schedule of instruction* a* to 
the best methods to develop Christian lile 
erality. Sjiecial meeting* are to lie held, 
iieginning (H-t. 1st, at Levendale, the new
est mission station in presbytery. Some 

a* spent commliering several mat- 
directed by (ienernl Assembly, 

ing of presbytery November 
.30 a.m., in Knox church, Cule-

Mr. Kdmison

l’ieshyteriaii Witness: Scotland is a 
country that ought to set an example of 
■obnety before the world. Unfortunately 
she has not dime so. She is not doing so 

(hi the contrary, lier oximation* 
of intemi-enite habits are a scandal .unit a

coming
Churches are stenting to the front with 
courage and firmness.

W hat does Malachl mean when he 
asks: “Will a man rob God?” He gives 
Hie answer: “In tithes and offerings." 
This Is the trenchant fashion in which 
a writer In the Christian Observer em
phasises the prohet’a answer: "The com
mand from God, the plain and unequivo
cal command to lay aside one tenth of 
our Income /or him, Is openly und flag
rantly disobeyed by the vast majority 
or his followers. God says that inly 
nine tenths of what we have and make 
belongs to us. If we keep the other 
tenth we are robbers, and whom are we 
robbing? Not our fellow-men, that Is 
bad enough; but robbing our Maker, Hie 
good Lord who has filled our lives with 
Neeslng! A little reflection 
vineo any

There is improvement, but its 
is slow «ml uncertain.

Next meeti 
Mth, at 10

The

Southwestern Presbyterian: T'.wse pas
tor* who fear to press the benevolent 

of the church at large, kst it in-

TORONTO.
At Westminster church on Sunday even

ing Rev. Mr. Neil, who returned recently 
from a tour, & Kuru|ie, a|H>ke <»n his im
pressions of the religious life in tin? old 
land. No one, lie said, couki see ttie mag
nificent structures, such as the Cologne 
('alliedml amh many other*, without being 
impressed with the nowerful hold religion 
hail o| * hi the people of the past, lake- 
-wise in the art galleries and in the home* 
of the people. The amount of drinking 
in Europe and London was great, Init it 
wa* decreasing rapidly, through tilie e,T »rt* 
of temiiernnce worker*. In Kiiglanu the 

in the slums was appalling, hut the 
the medical andj other miwionar- 

was bringing about a revolution. The 
<>!menante of tne Sabbath was more re- 

levied in England than on bhe <ontinent. 
In l»ndon and Edinburgh he had seen 
more people going to church tihan in any 
city with the exception of Toronto. The 
effect of the Welsh revival wa* iieing lelt 
upon tlie preaching of the ministry, liter
ary sermon* giving place to evangencel dis
course*. He predicted that the whole of 
Great Britain would he influenced. Church 
life hath grown greatly, ami religious life 
in the home wa* warm. Never had greater 
effort* been on foot to reclaim the masse*.

terfere with the euivort of themselves, 
usually find Hwi this support will very 

leave them; whereas, tlie pastor who 
is laitiMul to urge hi* people to generous 
giving to benevolence is himself better 
cared for, us a direct result.

will

the money that belongs 
is the direct to the Lord,

TI..I It I, iLT^PlTifnuditlon 1,7'hU 
r«,,w nn one wl„ i,pny_ ,„d
“Th-Ü r J ""nwedentel opportunity."
MPtnHon" ,0r ,ho",!ht i'l this pre- 

" ,"le n„t Why ,I,nul,I
radeemeil «limera I» mnmnt willl ,T.
In* hack merely the tenth to God?

11ère hi and Presbyter: God sometimes 
takes severe measures 
tor hi* service. Bereavements, luiins, and 
losses at tentime* prove to lie Uodfs mes- 
si nger* to do a work in tlie heart* of those 
whom lie loves and whom 1m? would lit for 
mvlillness in his kingdom.

to lit hi* children

life
work of

United Presbyterian: An unworthy son 
recreant to hi* mother's lovemay prove 

and to the early teaching of tlie hrcsule. 
Jtut someday tlie memory of that sainted 
mother will n*e before him and stand 
tiheiv until the tear* come to his eyes iumI 
prayen. to hi» hp». At »ut-h .t Unie he 
would give all tliat he lia» (tilted Mirougli 
diaoliedienve to be ju»t like her. There 
1» 1.0 faith like the faith of a (llin.tian 
mother and there are few inlluence» that 
will arreat «lie wayward nee. ol men like 
the rememtnwice of lier.

u2 dtl^mX'îrrUnuï^:
ere,"" ol the Sanitary limpet-tor.’ Aran- 

oal«,„ ai Great limitai,i, «id that the 
oovm»nmental condition of the people

urgently in need of con*ideration wa* 
™nr hoiiaing. From til ,**, „f com,. 

tr>- «unie complaints of overemwdine in 
wretched dwdhngs. in Lo,u*,„, ,

'verp living in one-room tenement - 
n which i>nvacy and dece-tcy were ii i* 

pmsri,|p. 'Rha* Vie town nuu whs short- 
bved than tlie countryman was incontro
vertible. Real relief of the 
of affaire 
tablwhim

Rev. John H. Pyke’a article in the 
Dominion Preebyterian of two week* ago 
on “ 1'he Modem Boarding House" i* mif- 
liciently suggestive and practical to entitle 

attention at the handh of 
Christian minister# and religious organiza
tion* of city rtnirehes. It ih much to be 
I cared Unit there i* widespread neglect 
of young men and young women w!k> have 

in from the country and are com
pelled to live in boarding homes. It is 
true that these young people if.iould lie 
wihc enough in ttrir own intcrafs to seek 
association with city eburnhe» of the same 
denomination they attended in t-he coun
try. Some do thi*. but the majority do 
not, and they go aslrifting. very often 
w illi unfortunate res flits. IF thee young 
people wiM not take tlie courec suggested 
—ii they do not seek out the (Nistora of 
the dkurches to which they nominally be
long, there does not seem to be any way of 
dealing with the problem, excel* by tlie 
city mini «ten ami their helpers seeking 
t-iem out ami inviting them to the 
churches of which they are pastor*. We 
are jiereuaded there is great need for such 
work lieing done in Ottawa, a* wed as in

it to serious« ‘hnstian Observer: As the eldership is 
tlie i*t*tor’s right ami, so the Lubes' Soci
ety might tie made hi* left arm, for effi
cient pastoral work. Doubtless the church 

would be gl ul to open
«reçut tat » 

i was to !*• obtained only 4 ' e* 
-g an mitflow from Lie centre i » 

the Circumference. |„ all civilized cou 
tne* of the world—ami the larger an l 
more tmpiilniH their cities ar* the viore 
markeii is the overcrowding there i* a 
continuous ihnft of people from the rural 
district* to the citie* and towns, generally 
w>tih unhappy remits in tilie majority of 
owe*. As a remi-dy for this condition of 
thing* philanthropist* and ttie 
of public charities 
"back to the laml."

aoc ivt ie  ̂gene re I ly 
wide their dimns and give a cordial wri

the outsiders who are slow tocome to
pwh then wive* forward, and new idsi- 
ileitt* who arc not yet afliliateil with any 
church. The memlier* of the*e societies 
are tlirown into social relations with many 
wiiom tihe iiiinister does not know, rtiey 
would render valuable *ervice in drawing 
them to tihe dhureh, a* well as in finding 

them to do when in tihe ihurch.
chun'hi**

manager* 
arc raising the cry 

T-ie proldoiu i*: 
how to make clfeetual und suiveseful appli- 
cation of *tich a remedy. It miv b» that 
Hie c '«mixing phm oi the Salvation Army 
i* in <mie ih-giw what is minted, 
movement in tlie night direction. At anv 
rate- the practical result* of their plan 
witl I*» watched with interest.

work lor
The church societies in many 
won Ilk Milan»' tlKir iiwifillnew, if thv in- 
vitahon were nuule gi'niral. »nd notlim- 
,l,«l to tl.'iK1 who »rc already menlixira
of t!ie society.

that “salvation is the 
earth." A mistake.

An exchange says
ta‘rot U »0»t Christ his „ther cUra, snd the Dlltslily is every

life snd no man get" it hut by giving him- yea„ lieooming more prewung. The lung- 
«if It is free, but not chesp. cr it in neglcrtrd the geeiüer beecuiiai the

difficulty '» deelmg wit* the problem. We 
hope the article to w'hkdi we refer will 
reicivod tlie eamewt attention it <te*erve*.

Rev. Outline Perry, H.A.. recently aii 
jiointeil professor in Manitoba College, 
lias revived l/ic -Cg-iy» V-.D. from th- 
Unix emit y of Leipzig in Germany.

A w>n of tlie Rev. Dr. Scott, editor 
the Prcediytcrian R<vor I, i* to |iroceed 
(liina as a in •died missionary. He 
•ipernling woine month* in charge of 
pital at St. Jilin, N.U.

Cumberland Pre*byterlan-To those who 
advance In the Christian life, however, 
there comes a time when they are
not by impulse nor by feeling, but by l{e,v j K McIxhkI, <«f Three Rivera, 
prinriple, founded upon broad conceptions of pregbytery, Quebec, lms returned
of truth and right which themselves grow 
and broaden and develop with the paesing

to lus home and his work after a brief 
holiday trip to the mother land.

years.
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ly silently. It seemed to her like the 
blow yet inexorable approach of Fate. 
Although sorely wounded and unable 
to take any command at the present 
crisis, yet he carried himself with 

bonny bright day is dawning. My soul that dogged determination which was 
is singing and my blood leaping like a Ids strongest characteristic. His 
buirii’s. Hut I ken nil the woe in not brow was gloomy and his fierce eyes 
past. For some there will be îoun 1 «canned the people and the glen with 
graves at Sarno.” a searching glance.

•'Well Morag,” replied Helen, “none “Is all ready?” he asked Helen 
of us desire a grave in Qlen Lara." when he reached her.

“Speak not ill of Olen I«ara,” ciied "All.” 
the old woman stretching her arms to "And this,” he pointed to the smok- 
the hills she could dimly see through ing ruins, “your farewell to Glen La
the smoko and the morning mists, ra!”
"It has been a home and n shelter to "Ay! my farewell to Glen Lara.”
us these dreary years, when we were "It is of fire ind smoke.”
hunted and tracked like the wolves on “So. It is a fitting farewell for me.”
the moor. T tell you men, when the "Helen,” he came nearer, “have
days to come have bitten you as they you burnt to ashes the bitterness that 
will bite—grief and disappointment jH between us?” 
are never far off from human hearts— She looked away, across the strath, 
you will look back on your life here across the Lara burn, to the pass that 
with some gladness. Now, you’ve not 
a word too strong to describe its des
olation and hardships. You say that 
Vs storms and its rains brought dis
aster and tears: its seasons but a 
varying of the endless monotony that 
hedged you rouud: its venrs only 
death to those whose life was the 
stnv of the clan and life- to the bairns 
that had better never have been born.
Thus have you spoken."

"AyI and it is true,” cried one. “We 
are marching now to the joys, Glen 
Lara denied us.”

"I tell you —I am the oldest among 
you, grey-halred men have gone be
fore me and there are old women here 
whom I remember as children—I tell 
you that you cannot be true to the Fu
ture if you’re not true to the Past.
Out of what Has Been grow tlfe deeds 
that Will Be.”

"True," cried Helen and her voice

A SOUL OF FIRE
BY K. J. JENKINSON.

Chapter XIX. 'Farewell, Glen Lara."
stilling smell oi peat 

rook in the air and clouds of lurid 
smoke rushed skywards.

The village was on fire. Net a hut 
but cracked ami raged like a mad, live 
thing. Long splials of yellow flame 
spouted through rotten 
tongues shot from windows and door
ways, licking up all they could de
vour: timbers flared and fell.

Helen wat .ied it from a slight em
inence. She was seated on a «plen 
did horse, the prize o some midnight 
raid of the Vors.

“You could not have done a wiser 
thing than command the clachan to he 
burnt,' said Alastefr riding up to her 
side. “I hear murmurs from a few ol 
the old folk, but It commits us to the 
irretrievable.’

“Ay,” she answered, "1 knew my 
people. They are swayed by excite
ment now but—if their Homes here 
had remained, and the women left be
hind—the first hint of .defeat or fuui 
would have sunt them scurrying back 
to the Glen with what pluntlei they 
could gather like a bevy of frightened 
sheep.’

As she spoke she glanced again at 
the smouldering village.

It was the wild finale to a wild and 
stormy past. What would the future

There was

thatches :

lay beyond like an arm pointing to 
Sarno.

“That is all over," she answered. 
Then she bent on him the ibc lit 
davk ness of her eyes.

"You and are worki ng together 
for the same ends, Rory” said she: 
“our goal is one, our hope one, 
ambition tho same, 
tent you: for tho rest —it is over.”

“You are bitter, Helen.”
“No. That too has passed, 

culm now—us a sea that is trozvu.
She gave her horse the rein and 

tiasued awuy.

That must con-

Koderick bit his lip. Never had ne 
cared lor Helen helot e as he 
lie was losing her. Love haa piaytd 
a very secondary purl iu ms Inc till 
now. Ambition hud been his ruling 
passion. Ambition ! what did it bring ? 
ne asked himsell. Nothing but pain, 

rang proudly in the dusky air, “show, weariness and heartsickuess.
clansmen, what the Glen has done tor Morag hud cursed him that morning.

He would have drawn his sword on 
tho old woman, but dared not lor fear 
of rousing the clan. Hu lull for 
that his power wu* gone. If only he 

If G leu uot been wounded, lie traced ail
his trouble to that mysterious shot iu 
the wood. Now Ajuster had taken his 
place in part. Aluster was a good fel
low but—. He ground his teetn.

Tho young soldier was leaning for
ward in his saddle talking to Helen: 
bis hand was on her arm: he seemed 

There was a great flare from one eager, 
of the huts as the roof and walls fell 
In. Vast showers of sparits swept
hissing on the wind and long spears jealous anger shook him. 
of fire shot upwards, twisted around The pipers began to tune up In the 
and round with luminous coils of glen. A heavy tumbrel cart loaded 
smoke.

It was a scene of strong contrasts; 
great lights and great shadows. And 
In Helen’s soul great lights and great 
shadows lay.

‘.V? uiu now
She shook the reins, and her hoit>e 

curveted and bounded forward 
where a band of the Vors stood wait
ing their orders to march.

“Clansmen," she crie-.l pointing with 
her whip to the hut*, “this is the last 
of Glen Lara. As the fire is sweeping 
away the traces of our old homes, so 
may the days to come sweep away 
forever the sorrow that has been ouis. 
We must look forward nuw: we most 
onward with never a glance behind."

“To Sarno and Strun-Suul ! “ snout
ed the men.

it was nearly dawn—the dawn of 
that day whose close must sie them 
well embarked upon the enterpiiso 
which was to place wilhiu their grasp 
the Apple of Desire.

"1 have commanded your homes to 
be burnt,” continued Helen ' so that 
you might feel that this dark page ol 
your history was shut eternally: so 
that you might know that l believe 
in a glorious Destiny shadowed no 
longer by these dim bens wnich have 
locked us in from the life we crave, 
and the civilization of our own land. 
On your shoulders, clansmen, the fu
ture rests.”

"To Sarno and Stron-Saul," they 10- 
peated: "Victory or Death.”

The red glow from the burning vil
lage stained their faces. It threw 
Helen's figure Into bold relief as she 
confronted them. Her vehemence 
raised them to a pitch of excitement 
far beyond her own. Yet for herself she 
cared nothing—she had found the 
worthlessness of what had been to her 
all In all—her fervour was for Hum 
and them only. In those few days 
since the leadership of the clan had 
fallen upon her, she had bound her 
life to one purpose: had riveted the 
chains of duty to her own soul : she 
had flung every other consideration

to

you when you come to Sarno. They 
sav down yonder that we Vors are 
cowards; that we fear the swords of 
war and fly like bairns, to our cradles 

wlieii the Slogan sounds.
Lara's a cradle let the Maclons see it 
has nursed giants Of courage and re
solve, not born cravens.

"Onward to Sarno.”
"To Castle Sarno and Stron- Saul."
"Let us away: the day grows and 

our wrongs must l*e avenged."

“Devil take him," said Dark Rory 
and hi* Jaws clenched. A pang of

with baggage rumbled past: the peo
ple were moving all around, 
straightened his shoulders and 
red to the front. It would never do 
tor him to be behind.

Helen too had moved on.

He

The wind with a flash of sunlight in 
it, blew the mist and the vapor away, 
it brought to their ears the lowing of 
cattle and the crack of whips. Along 
the Glen Lara road wound a cavalcade 

Thf jvlnfi with a flash of sunlight 
in it, bl w the mist and vapour away.
It brougnt to their ears the lowing of 
cattle ri d the crack of whips. Along 
the Glen Ijuh road wound a caval
cade of ho semen followed by cart af
ter ci-rt of baggage and a small mob 
of h’.'tck c .ttlo. Tho rest of the vast 
herds whl«*h the Vors poeserped were Olen Lara, cradled among its wild 
left In the strath until such time as hills, dark and solitary as her own 
they coul« be transferred to Stron- soul. She felt herself bound to It as 
Saul in peace. none other in the clan. It was there

Behind them came another group, she had tasted her brief cup of joy: 
one lead'ng them on, a solitary figure *ore she had burled her dream or 
on a black horse and riding alone, happiness. Beyond was Sarno, the 
It uns Roderick Maclon and his relv- treacherous frowning castle on the 
ers. Helen watched him as he ap- cliffs. Its power had always rested1 - 
prouchcd. He uaino ou steadily, sure- like a baleful Influence on her spirit,

Up the steep path to the pass they 
wound, a path never made by hands 
but by the constant tread of hurrying 
feet

Helen reined up on the brow of the 
bill, and gazed down on Glen Lara. 
Her face was calm though there were 
lines on her forehead, not there be-

"I know,” she said to h;rself, "it Is 
for the last time.”

"Helen Vor," mi id Morag from the 
fringe of the band where she hovered 
like the wine women of old. "Helen 
Vor. we are blithe ay! blithe as the 
larks in Spring to see this day:—this

■-
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SINCE MOTHER LEFT.

I I
TEETHING WITHOUT TEARSand yet she must put herself once 

ino:e under the shadows of its towers 
and ibattlements. She must strive 
—’ with Its secrets and horrors.
••But this is foolish,” she thought, 

•to five way to such fancies when so 
much depends ou me. 1 must Keep a 
smiling face to the clan though my 
heart weeps tears of blood.”

Truly Helen's soul way full of great 
lights and great shadows.

For nights she had not slept. No 
«ne knew of It: not erven Mora* who 

hovered round her like a mother. 
But a fear of what lay .before her had 
nettled at time, like a n.kht-mare on 
her suivit. What were all het blare 
word, to the clan? How old “he know 
a glorious Destiny was In etotx tor 

What it her power over them 
Bhe felt sue

au unguiy Sdu our tiUlUC, iluv. 
UCEOistlC,

ajiiicc uiuuicr lull 
iUv uays and noms move with leaden

lu us, oereft.

Mob .vrs w'ho have nurtured the misery 
of restless niglilH at toothing time, ami 
WTitched t'mir liable» in the unlivl|ie<l 
agi my i.f that period, will wel ome the 
*iile am!» icrtam relief that lUli.v'* Own 
Tablet* bring. Mi>. XV. <i. Mumlle, York- 
ton, N.W.T., nays: “When my little one 
wan Hitting her teeth she suffered a great 
deal. Her giwns were swollen ami inflam
ed, and she was cross and rest les». I got 
a Isrx of I tally's Own Tablets, ami niter 
starting their use rfhe began to improve 
at once, ami ilier teeth came through almost 
painlessly. The Tablets are truly bshy's 
Inend." This medicine is guarantee', to 
contain no |miisoiiouh opiate or harmful 
<Hnig. It cures all the minor ailments of 
little onw and may safely Is* given to a 
new 4sirn child. Full directions with ev
ery box. Sold by all medicine dealer* or 
sent by mail i t 25e a box by writing The 
|)r. Williams Medicine <'o., tirovkville, 
Ont.

new

our constant thought, our
loving care, 

inat nioincr dear;
vv e sometimes asK, 

den bear? ’ 
but uud is near.

1 was lie who spared us that be
loved one 

bo many years;
bliuuld wt nut try to say, ''Thy will 

be done, ’
E’en through our tears?

Whate'er of good within our lives 
we find,

Ur patience sweet,
Where er we go on errands kind 

With willing feet.
This all from her we gained, the mo

tives high,
And in the twilight hour,

We feel her gentle presence nigh, 
By love's own power.

We may not wish her back to weari
ness and pain,

She is at rest.
Our earthly loss is her eternal gain, 

God knoweth best.

Lan we the bur-

bad

luio which a hundred .hadowy hands 
were .trlvlng to hurl her.

With an iron resolve she fought 
these thoughts: she kept them down 
In the Inmost depths of her being, 
one was determined that she would 
believe the best. Still in the brief 
hour, when she was alone, they came 
Spmoit and In spite ot her will, and 
her weariness, tormented her the

"'“•Farewell, Glen Lara." she said
and turned down the pass which hid It and lurneu ^ ^ tQ the wUd8 be-

t \
of heart

The heaviest patients in Mnrienhiel

Knglisli pounds, and n Rieslnn from Uns- 
tew, who is very tall, weighing 352 ’h. 
The Egyptian has lost 3« lb. In three

Egyptian from Cairo weighing 1711V

I «QUO* AND TOBACCO HABIT». 
A. McTaggirt, M. D., C.M.

76 Yonge «rest, Toronto.

from her eyes
' There was great lightness 
among the Vers. It seemed a» *h°u*h 
snrine hud not only burstJprth in the g»cut
wtvidH and della of the strath but also UUu.i»wc »u vice aim uieiv n» much to References an to Dr. McTaggart's pro-
._ «hnap darker more wlntenbound s^iu, no uuubl, on uulii si”t»ut feesional standing and personal integrity 
legions human hearts. .o wc wuo Keep our own tiooi. ^emitted.

Thla extravagant, Impetuous people Ull) a day ot rest and woisuip, Bir w. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
.Ju nothing calmly: neither their lullll uur wuule duty toward lho.e Hon. G. W. Ross, Ex-Premier of Ontario.

.heir oaina. That night they work lor us, in ..hording them R«v. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College,
honed to encamp in the Hunter's Oui- iauLC privilegesf Most maids, if Rev. Father Teefy, President of St.
iv where the women and the children .t.hcj, would say that Sunday is their Michael'» College, Toronto, 
were to be left until a new home had hal ucst day of «he week. Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of
boon made for them. Glen Lara wae tircaklast is later. Dinner is more Toronto.

far off from the scene of action, elaborate. Sunday night supper is Dr. McT.ggarV. vegetable remédiée for 
"There Is no fear of any surprise, morc of a feast than any other sup- the liquor snd tobacco habita are health-

at any rate," said Master aa he rode per «f the week. The one day of tee f„|, wife, ine.pen.iva home treatment,.
", ?,"rk RorVa Side, "We've done all wcck that should be kept free from No hypodermic injections; no publicity;
So qulekly, no one can have got wind unnecessary toil is a .ay, below „o lore of time from buame-, and certainty
of our nlans " stairs, of labor that might be spared. 0( cure. Conaulution or conaapoedenc

Dark Rory' moodily drew hla broth- The Fourth Commandment bids invited,
cr’g ring from hla pocket and turned us not to labor ourselves, and not to 
it around in his hands. permit those in our home or employ

"Hugh and hie lass left the glen too tu labor on God s rest-day. itave
soon to learn much,” he replied, “but we forgotten this provision of a kind 
when 1 catch the old hypocrite, I’ll—” Father for man’s need? .

He put It back. Take the Sunday dinner. As it is
We’ve all been playing fast and the one dinner in the daylight time 

loose,” he said, "now the curtains arc that many men share with their 
drawn, our souls are laid bare.” children, it should be a good and

“Not all bare,” thought Alnster as tempting meal. But by a nine
tie glanced at the gloomy brow of planning most of it could be coonea 
his kinsman, "not all bare." on Saturday. Delicious soups can

be heated in a few minutes; dessella 
and salads can be prepared before- 

be cooked tnd

oUNuAY AND SERVANTS.

deal ib satu ji si now about

Piano 
Repairing !

We have eight skilful workmen 
In thla branch of our business alone 
If necessary, we can build a piano 
completely.

Whether you wleh the tone of 
your piano Improved—new etrlnga 
put on—action made easier or ANY 
trouble remedied, we have the men 
end materiel to do It with.

Prlcee are very moderate — the 
workmanship la guaranteed anil 
written estimates are given free— 
no matter how email the Job.

RECOGNIZING VALUES
hand; a roast can 
heated over if the cook knows how.

who will take the trouble 
that nearly all Sun-

Deception i* the Devil'» wholo power.
No one would ever yield to sin's induce- ^ny one 
ment» unies» finit deceived a» to t>hc out- can so manage 
come. iMen who pride themselves on their day’s cooking can be done on Sat- 
kcenness in seeing through any trnnaae- urday Leave the dishwashing till 
tion, amt their ability to get the bigger Monday, and defer Monday's laundry 
end of any bargain, are giving <tiily evi- WOrk until Tuesday. This is a plan 
Hence of their gullibility in the hands of ,j,at j,as been tried with excellent 
this prince of sharpers. It takes will results.
powe.r. strengt'liened through prayer, to the maids are Roman Catholics
recognize values. XVe know real values ffjv, them every chance to be devout, 
in bhe abstract; and whenever we apply and that they attend their own 
that knowledge we find that we are bet- services. If flhey are Protestai! s. 
ter off for doing so. The next time we are ^ive them enual onoortumtv with 
tempted to believe that sin’s false value Vnnr children to attend Slindav- 
has something in it worth while, that it school and Christian F.ndeavor.# as 
has even a temporary enjoyment wmrth ,....11 »« the morning or evening 
indulging, let us remember that the whole rhur-h w-ice.—Alice Rogers, in 
argument is a lie. proved such by all our v y Christian Intelligencer.
|Kiat exîierietwv. 'Itoere is no joy so keen, 
so deep, so lasting. a« that of clean, right 
living. Them are time» when we must 
summon all our manhood to remember 
this; tout we know it is true. (lod alone 
can -help ue to live uf» to our knowledge.

PHONB UOT MR INFORMATION.

J.L.Orme&Son
IN «Berks M

Orest Marti Benea" 
Is every Satan."cm»Gbim sVho wilt investigate the 

♦h#» processes ofT e»
e-roc#>Bsc«r of nature;

„ ,..;ti «.ver be fmmd the most 
and worlhv of rxolnrallnn.

■- ——i



Rev. Dr. Herridge and Rev. Dr. Ram
say have rosuineu work after a two- 
months’ vacation. Both gentlemen visited 
Britain.

Rev. Wm. Armstn 
series of sermons 
The subject of dim- 
ing was: "Thy P

mg is preaching a 
the 1»rdf* Prayer, 

last Sunday 
n Come."Kingdoi

At Erskine church, last Sunday morn
ing. Mr. W. II. Tate, recently elwted to 
t.lie eldership. was duly onlained, the pas
tor. Rev. W. K. Mit obeli, being assisted 

ny by Rev. Jose|di XX bite, a 
of the congregation.

at the ceremoi 
former pastor

Rev. Robert Herbison, M.A.. recently 
minister of Stewarton vliuivh, in this city, 
lias been inducted to the pastoral charge» 
of St. (like- i-hun li. Toronto. A Toronto 
exchange says: "The induction of Rev. 
Mr. Herbison appears to have given very 
general satisfaction, and the officers of 
the uluurch look forward to a k> :re inen-ase 

•"emlietv now that the jsistorate, which 
neen so long vacant, is tilled with a 
il and active minister."

“‘i

QUEBEC NOTES

I he Presbytery ot Que4«c met in dial 
mers' t'hurvh. Quebec, on Vue 3tb anil 6th 
Septemiier. II. < . Sutuerlnnd. moderator. 
There was hut a fair attendance of minis
ters. two at k'.u»t king detained by sick-

Kliicrs' « oinmissions were accepte* in 
lavor of Messrs, das. Hutchison. Thomas 
Wark. James Kanpiliar and d. IV Mav- 
|,eod from the se>*si' ns of IxxxL, Windsor 
Mills, 1 Ik!.mend and l.ingwick res|»ect-

The Preffiytery put on nx»ord a sense 
of their appreciation of tlie life, charac
ter ami work of the late Mr. R'‘Isn't Bro- 
die, elder of Chalmers" Clmtuli. <Juel>e«\ 

Rev. R. K. XX elsh, (jetterai Secretary for 
Ciuiada of tlie Canadian Bible Society Aux- 
tliury, was introduced to the Presbytery 
and heard in connection with hi* work.

appointed 
Ane-

Standing committee* 
with the following conveners, 
mentation. I>v. Kelloek; French Kvangel- 

lai. Mr. C. A. Tanner; Church Life 
Work. Mr. E. Mmpieen; X oung Peo-

i til Vi

pies’ Societies, Mr. C. XV. Nieol; Sunday 
Schools, Mr. F. I>. Muir; Home Missions, 
Mr. II. C. Sutherland.

Arrangement* were uuuk? for the ordin
ation of Mr. S. 11. Ikmrgoin lor missionary 
work along tiie Lower St. Lawrence. 

Reports were submitted from Home Mis- 
Freneh and Augmentation Commil-

rix-om mended ac-tees, ami grants were 
• onlmg to the necessities of the respective
field*.

Thanks were accorded to Dr. Mowatt 
Rev. E. M. Dewey, Montreal, for sup

ply of Cap a L"Aigle church during the
summer season.

I he mission ol Grandi Mue nude appli
cation to be placed on list of congrega
tion*. and tlie Presbytery, after inquiry, 
recommended the Augmentation l ommit- 
tee to adopt this daughter.

Much time was taken up with tilie «-on- 
sidération of French fields; grants for 
huikbng school and church, for missions, 
schools and stations were recommended! 
It was further recommended that Rev. P. 
Boudreau of Queliev devote four weeks to 
visitation of not only missions, hut scat
tered families throughout a wide district 
who are reading the scriptures ami seeking 
light.

It was recommended to supplement the 
stipend at Levi* to <CS>0, and to recommend 
a grant of 92!>0 to Dinville.

M.B.—The next meeting was apj stinted 
to be held in Sherbrooke, on the 3th Dee., 
at 2 p.m.

OTTAWA. WESTERN ONTARIO. NOTES FROM BRUCE
This Pre»4iytery met'at hiisley on Sept.Rev. J. S. Scott, of St. Andrew's church.

*rth.Sarnia, who Iasi week underwent a 
cration for apendicitis in a Lmdon 
pital. is rcpoCed as doing well. Mr. .Ukinstill présente* a resolution an- 

ent the death of the late Dr. M- tfat, which 
was adopted ami ordered to be engrossed 
in the minute#.

Mr. Niehol gave notice that die will 
move a* next regular meeting of Presby
tery for reconsideration of the decision 
of the commission np|M>int«xl to consider 
matters affecting the congregntions of 
Pinkerton and < Xtrgill.

Mr. Atkinson wus appointedl to address 
the meeting of tlie W.F.M.8. at Cargill 
on Kept. 14th.

Rev. Robert latird, agent for (jueen'a 
Univeivity, addressed the Presbytery on 
lielmlf uf the emlowment Bund of the 
University. He pointed out dho sendee 
which the institution is rendering both 
to the church and the country at huge, 
and made a strong apjicnl for aiqqmrt. 
Mr. Ijftird was thankedi for his address, 
and a enmmPtie was apixmited to co-op- 
enite with him in the work.

A communication ans rend from Rev. 
I). D. lldLeod, of Barrie, with reference 
to systematic giving, and it « consideration 
was deferred till next regular meeting of 
Presbytery.

Presbytery adjourned to meet again at 
t-hesley on Dee. 6th. at 11 a.m.

'Die Rev. Dr. Guthrie, who ha» been liul- 
iduying in Canadn for several weeks, re
turned to Baltimore last week.

the last communion sendee held in 
the King Street cburdi, London, seven
teen now member» were received.

At

Owing to tlie illness of Rex-. Mr. Scott 
the communion services, announced to lie 
held m St. Andrew's church on Sabbath, 
17tii inst., were po»t|H>uvd.

Rev. A. Grant of St. Mary's has been 
preaching to large congrugulions at Avon- 
iMink. iiis situions were liigiil 
«dated. The W.F.M.S., under whose aus- 
l«ces the Hi-rvices were held, received a 
very suilwtantial collet-lion.

Rev. Dr. Tlios. Eukin, minister of St. 
Andrew’s Church, Gueljdi. has lievn aje 
jh'IiiUnI Lwturcr in Oriental literature in 
Toronto Univemity. in succession to tlie 
late Rev. R. ti. Morison, M.A., Ph.D., 

sudden death shocked so many

appro-

frientl*.
The rosignation of Rev. Dr. XX’. A. Mac- 

Kuy xvas not at vented at last meeting of 
the Presbytery of Paris. In order to con
form to tlie "rules of the presbytery the 
acceptance of the resignation was deferred 
until next meeting. Which will be held in 
BraiiUotYi m two months.

Rev. Dr. Mtsire. secretary of the Can
adian Association lor Prevention of Tuber- 
vulosis, lectured in the town hall, Owen 
Sound, on Tuesday night. There was a 
gooil attendance and Mayor Duncan occu-. 
pietl tlie chair. Dr. Motire also gave a hx- 
turv on this important subject to the 

•limits of the collegiate institute in the 
asstxnhlv hall on tlie following afternoon, 
and advised them to keep well while they 
were well and ii threatened with con
sumption to consult a physician at the 
earliest possible moment.

TORONTO.

g the picture of health. Rev. Dr. 
Milligan has returned to Toronto from his 
annual trip to Scotland. During his visit 
to Scotland lie attended a nnnnlter of in
teresting functions, one of which was the 
dinner by tlie <^ity Council of LxLinhurgh 

, , „ ,, to Mtms. Camhon. French Amlsissador to
the I»ril s .Supi*er was <;mit Britain, and another, the a
raw s church last hun- ,linm.r (>f the Merchants’ Company,

anil although tic night xxas jmrgl,. At the latter he resjionded to
very wet the church was t<HU<t ()f ..<>ur Ouwts." Rev. Dr. Milk

paator. Rev. Mr. XX iIson, A|KO stated that the trouble lietw
prt:n lied .in impress've sermon «rom .lohn Scottish churches was practically over,
x., 20, "Then were the disciple# glad when tihe <|jf|Vrcnt elements now liecomuig uni-
they saw the I xml,. Before the sacra- tjV(j
ment was disguised Mr. XX ilson rend the ^ Ur. Kilpatrick preached in College 
name* of the twenty-nine new rommum- diurvh un Sunduy toorning, and at
cant*. It was noticed that quite i the close of the service the juistor, Rev.
were from cherche# in N-otland. Ur. UUray, remarkedi how glad they all

Mr XV. H. P. Anderson, of Guelph, was were that one had uurae to ixnox College
on 14th inst. tendered a farewell in dial- who had given tliem such a message that
huts church, -which he attende* from hi* morning. They need not be afraid to give
childhood. He leaves next week for the their •ympeUy, their loyalty, and Uieir
leper mission work in India. The serv ices moans to the college wit* such a prolessor
were very impressive. Feeling addresses ui it. Dr. Kilpatrick's address was
were delivered wishing him gotliqieed. He evangelistic discourse, based on 11. liwo-
wa* presented with an address and Bible thy, i., 7: "U<*1 gave us not a spirit of
front the Session and Sunday school <»f fearful ne##, but of power and love and
('haliners church. Rev. R. J. M. Glass- disciphue." Tue conditions of the Church
ford acted as chairman. During the even- at the time were characteristic of all its
ing prayers wen- offered bv Rev. Messrs. later history. Her career was one of
Glassford. Marshall and D. St radian, the conflict, warfare, strife and stress, lim-
latter ol Brwckville. Mr. Anderson made othy was n man ot great sensitiveness of
a feeling reply. He nails tomorrow from dinjKMitaon and loveliness of soul, but he
Montreal. had the defects of hi* qualities, and a ten

dency even to cowardice, finding it battle 
enuiieh to manage Iiis own salvation. Paul 

Ti e regular quarterly communion *er- strucK a ringing note, laying his finger on 
were lic-l.l in Uuox Churvli, Vnnk- the weaknew Inwlting Timothy. Toe let

BMh. There was a very large attend- a gift from Uod would like,’’ said the 
ance and deep interest mauiieatco. llie |freai«her, "if young men with a tendency
pastor of the church. Rev. T. (». Thouip- y,e recreant mind would remember—
son. preached an earnest and appropriate and 1 know the language is metaphorical—
sermon on The Cross of Christ from that their part ahull tie in the Like whivh
ftnintinnx fi.14. Itov. Lnuglmn Beaton. tmrimUi with tire and lirim.tone In the
Of Moose creek, .be OneRe
service In the basement of tin- church. ryd u# i# Kevehti(e xxi-> 8. "How is it 
In the evening Rev. T. <». Thompson the world shamefully identities Chris-
very acceptably supplied the pulpit of tianity witli effeminacy? Hurely the whole
the Methodist Church In the absence of Bible might answer. The work alone hurls
the pastor. Rev. Lewis Conley. He Affiance to such a construction, teaching
(rare nn aide and solemn dlseonrse from the patience tnat endinea, u,e tulor that

thirst, let him come unto Me nnd drink. K„ni| d7rieio„. v»e tlie gift. It will 
Rev. Mr. Heaton took charge of the roij jn Up,)n you in power, and love, and.
service* In Knox Church In tlie evening. discipline.”

Itookin

Tlie Sacrament of 
observed in St. And 
day ev filing, 
stonily and 
crowded.

Ediiv
t he

theI'h
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The new mu use at Liriiig, whieh is hull y 
needed, is nearing completion.

Mays the Cornwall Freeholder: “For 
tlu* information of many who have en
quired what inscription appears on the 
**•- Andrew's Church bell. South Lan
caster, we have it ns follows; “l- irst 
settlers County of Glengarry landed with 
their pastor, Rev. John Bethune, 
departed his life 1816.” On the other 
side of the bell are the words “Jones 
* (Hitchcock, founders, TVoy, N. Y. 
itev. I homes AlnPherson is now’ pastor 
of this church—Lancaster, U.C., 1850.”

At Mill street, Fort Hope, Rev. B. 
B. Nelles preached the text Genesis iil:l>. 
“Where from art Thou?" Goda first 
question to man was this, and ever 
since this has been the one. He again 
and. again asks us. At times in every
one s life we ask ourselves who am I, 
what am I, where am 1, where am 1 
going? Not in man’s sight but in God's. 
Man in sin always seeks to hide from 
the living God. This accounts for much 
of the infidelity, agnosticism, scepticism 
nud atheism. Every intelligent business 
man is constantly asking himself this 

Every ftroaperoua farmer, 
from time to time finds out where lie is 
financially. Every ocean navigator 
wishes to know dally the exact latitude 
and longitude.

effect at the end| of September. The Rev. 
A. Mc I jean, ot «Stone w,nl. was appointed 
to act as moderator ot the Balmoral s«< 
siou during tSie vsuuicy.

A letter was received I ruin Rev,. J 
Mackiiy, loreign missionary stvrviuiy, in
timating that in add.ng name., oi lu.cigu 
missionaries to the list ot members of 
home preebyteriew, as provided by tin- 
late general usseinbüy, the Rev. K. u. 
Russell ami Rev. J. «S. Mi ka, had asked 
to lie attached! to the Winnipeg l 
tery. Their 
ed to the

Rev. A. Mor.'soii, Kirk Hill, had
eiiarge of the sen ’ces at Dunvegnn on 
Sunday.

1784.Hite jiamlsoine manse at Victoria Harbor 
is nearing completion.

I>r. P. C. McGregor, of Almonte, 
look the services at Sand Point Sunday 
of last week.

Rev. Iv. A. Gollnu assisted at the 
s pedal services at Md'riiiimon’s last r liâmes were ai«ordiugly add

Rev. Ferguson Miller preached in 
Arnprior on Sunday evening while Rev. 
Mr. Peck took charge of the anniver
sary services at Clayton.

Ihe Ladies’ Aid of Calvin Church, Bath
urst, held their annual social on Monday 

l“»t week. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Greig, 
preside* Revs. Reason, Scott and Currie 
ot Perth

live Rev. 1). S. Jacolis, of Emerson, 
reported that in avcoitkiiuv w.ih lllNtl'U.
lions from the Presbytery, lie Had visit, ' 
the congregations ol Hum,mo,i i uy, town
ridge, Newbridge and Arnau-i He give 
un account of the wishes of these congre 
gâtions in the matter u: religion-. , cm, 
and ids report was fnvppuitid by l o.'m 
( bmpiiell. of Newbridge, ami I), h^-me, 
of Greenndge. It was agreed Unit Gneu- 
ridge and Newbridge should he en-ctcd into 
a iNistond charge. It „as also agreed that 
Dominion Uity and Arnaud lie united 
a view ot their becoming .nil a igim tiled 
congregation at un curly date.

flie Rev. Dr. Briyec presented the report 
of the houie mission eommitt, e. « an n 
made the folio win

(1.) The reagnation «I the minister oi 
\ ictoria and Dundas having been accepted, 
it is recommended that the held, winch is 
too large for one man, Is- iVvidcd, Italiuo 
ral and Greenwood to form an augmented 
charge, Windsor and Teuton a m 
held, and filial Dr. Baird lie a del 
to bring these matters before the 
gation.

gave interesting speeches. Tiie 
proceeds amoiintcd to between ?50 and <01.

\N hat might have proven a more serious 
accident occurred on Monday afternoon. 
W hde Rev. .1. Matlieson, of Summcin 
town, was turning lus horse it took an 
expected start, throwing him from the rig. 
In the tall Mr. Matheson injured hi

Rev. Wm. Moore, of Braeside, and 
Miss Eleanor Hiscock, of Kingston, were 
niariiod a few days ago. Rev. Dr. 
Ai nek ie performing the ceremony at the 
home of the bride's parents.

The Communion was observed in Knox 
Church, Cornwall, last Sabbath, when 
solemn servU-es were couducted by Rev. 
Dr. Darkness, 
large, and there were a number of ad
ditions to the membership. The pre
paratory services were held on Friday 
evening, when Rev. P. F. Langill, of 
Martintown, was the preacher.

At the meeting of the Kingston Preshy- 
tery, held in Belleville on Tuesday, Tit'll 
uist., the resignation of the pastor of St. 
Andrew's Church, Picton, was received, 
and Mr. Mclsiren was relieved of the 
toral charge of the <■ongreg.ition, the 
ignat ion to date from the 18th inet. The 
reason given by Mr. AlcLuvn for leaving 
Picton was a d«*sire to inirsue punt-gradu- 
ute stmites in Harvard University, Cam 
Imdge, Mass.

question.

So man in the spirit 
nil 11,1,1 religious world should find the 
answer to this question. Men are class- 
ified into two distinct parties. Those 
ivlm are lust, ara on flip mail to ever- 
lastlns jmnlshiiiiMit. and am “,>f tlielr 
fatliar Ilia ili-ril" Joint viii:44. Those 
Mho ore saved on their way to 
Heaven, and are "sons of Ood."—John 
!:l- l,v ,he power of Ood. "He that 
IS not with me. is airains! me."
•ire we ns prnfeesln* Christian*. In the 
eves of I he world? It’s a fair question 
ate one uhii li eannoi l„. avoided whether 
we will or not. Man Is foolish to simple 
hd-ore on issue which he 
sonner nr later.

ig recommendations:

congreWhereThe attendance was
(2.) It is recommend, ,1 that 

between
sen ices be 
leu lull and 

uifiiiei to Ik-vii eh 
tirely cj-stit ute ot religious ordniaiK-vs.

13.) It is recommended tuut Jie River- 
view vliuruh lie added to tile list o, noun 
mission stations amt tout Vue auppiy oi 
services be entrusted io the presoyiery « 
home mission committee.

given in the territory L 
Shoal Like, wuiioli lias

must face

WINNIPEG.
(4.) i lie Rev. John Kk-tclit-r Having re

signed charge of the Sunny side held
led tnat Ins résignât.on oe uv

, lie iirosliyhwy „f Winnipeg met 
i'-’tli nist. in ALnitolm ( ollcge. 

I’lie members m attendance
reetnnmeiii 
cep ted).

(6.)The committee 
Rev. Alex. Alcl arlanv 
cliarge ol l leur Spi 
luiVliml sem e and e 
of the presbytery w 
his wife.

were: Rev. 
dus. Du-swell (moderator), Rev. Dr. Baird) 
(<derk), Revs. D. Munro, I). Iverach, W. 
x Maclean, E. B. Uiestnutt, J. H. (Aun- 

H. «Stewart, Profess.»!- Jlart, 
Principal Patrick, Dr. Bryce, John Hogg, 
II. < . Sweet R. iM. Dickey, N. Stevenson, 
Dr. Kanpilianmei, 1). H. ,|UvotHf 
“on. R. J. Hey, D. N. McLachlan, A. Mc- 
Ia*hi, John Fletcher, Dr. DaVal, Dr. H. 
A. Hunter and George Rennett. Elders 1)1 
.Matheson, J. Thomson. Urn, Mclxtm 
(St. (files), J. R. Mitchell, Alex. Htronavh 
and J. 11. McClure.

oitcd taut in. 
i i■elired ,loin tin-

nigs alter a tong ana 
xpressed tin n.«i,q*ailt.i 
u,i nun hi tue ins,

A new series of sermons lias iieen com
menced) by Rev. A. II. Scott in fiho pulpit 
<«• St. Andrew’s (’liurcli, I’ert.li. A series 
11‘oni the life of King llezekiah marked 
the morning worship in St. Andrew’s 
Ihiirch in the early part of this yea 
new series announced will cover tlie period 
trom tlie return from captivity to the 
cheering dose of Neliemiah's regime in 
Jerusalem.

Mayor B. A. Stewart, on behalf of a 
uumlier of leading ritizeus of Broekville, 
on Saturday presented Air. Robert Ltid- 
law, who wxis recently culled to a position 
in the Archives dejsii tment at Ottawa, 
with an address eulogistic of Ids services 
to many oiganizations of bliut town, and 
a purse of gold containing $100.
Ludl.iw was also made the recipient of a 
handsome satchel.

On Tuesday afternoon, 13th Septemlx-r* 
at the home of the bride, Rev. Jns, Hat- 
tray, B.A., the respected pastor of Mel
ville Presbyterian church, Egan ville, was 
united in marriage to Miss May Gill, one 
«*t Egan v file's most highly esteemed young 
ladies. The ccrenwiny took place at four 
o’clock and was performed) by Rev. A. 
McKenzie, B.D., of Douglas. There were 
no attendants and the wedding was of u 
quiet nature, only a tew immediate friends 
•sang present. The bride received many 
beautiful tokens of n-gard in the form of 
wedding presents. The reverend) gentle
man and his -bride have the gets I wishes of 
a host of friends, with whom Tlie Pres
byterian joins in «tending congratula
tions. On the C.A.K. evening train they 
lett to H]H*nd a few weeks in Muskoka.

H » £ 4e^eRal|vn ot elih-ix and nuiiigcrs 
ot Dulferm Avenue church api.eaicu ue- 
lore the comm 
pomtment of R 
uiuix-h lor 
deputation

\. Alatlfc-
ntU*e requesting t e ap- 
tev. J. ti. uit,o,n to taut 

a period ol two yea..,. lue 
consistetli of Meat.,-,. AL L au, 

erson, Norris and laiuinc.*,. me u 
quest caused a long discussion, htn «.as 
iinally granted. It was decided tnat Nuv.«- 
ti<»ns I,emitter in ngaru to Uie <iiq»..,> 
ment ol minister evangelists Ik- referred io 
the next general assembly.

r. The ucpu
Putt

Rev. Jas. LVirswell's term as moderator 
tuning expired, Rev. Principal Patrick 
was I'liwen to take Ins place and on assum
ing tlie chair expressed tlie thanks of the 
Presbytery bo Mr. Carswell for his jiast 
services. |fig|$

Tlie Jl*llow|mg commissions of ehtei-s, 
were handled in: Norman Morrison, I’lo- 
verdaie, and G<-o. Curie, Oak Bluff.

\ lHitmg ministers present were Rev. 
Dr. Mackay, secretary of the assembly 
toieign mission lommittee; J. G. Khcarer, 
secretary of the Lord’s Day alliance, and 
K. .1. Mvl'lierson, B.D., of Cartwright.

Hie resignation of Rev. J. C. AliuUII, of 
Balmoral, was opposed by .1. H. AM lure 
and Mr. Tunisiek, rejiresenting the coo- 
givg.ition. They represented tlmt Mr. M - 
dill’s ministry had been very acceptable 
ami tlmt the people were unwilling that 
he sitouild leave. Mr. Mail)II made a state
ment pressing his resignation on tlie 
ground tlmt he desired to throw himself 
into frontier work in the North fSiska - 
vliewwi countrj*: He said that his sen’ice» 
were needed there more than in tihe «un- 
tollable and well organized , liar h of Bal 
moral. The Presbytery with expressions 
of higli ajipre.-iation of Mr. ModiM's zeal 
accepted the resignation, which is to take

Cotnniunieation on the subject ot su- 
U-rnalK' licnehVcnce ivcro mu, Iron,
Rev. iV. A. Maclean, convener ol tne 
synod's committee, an,') from Rev. D. Al 
lseod, D.D., convener oi the general a« 
seiubly s committee. These '■oiniiiunicu 
tione were rat erred to a committee.

Rex-. Dr. Mackay addressed tlie presbi- 
ter>- at tlie request of the mod ‘tutor on 
the subject of foreign misait 
catedi renewetl mi 
mosa, Honan ant
also referred to tlw* progix-ss among 
ntirtliem Intlians between lien- and 
coast. The moderator thanked Dr. 
ka.v for his address.

Arrangements were 
lion of Rev. Dr. Perry, the mv.v uro/e, >r 
of (Mil Testament literatim* in Manitebi 
college. The induction services will In- 
heltl in Westminster church on Septcmhc 

Rev. W. A. Maclean will preach a 
Rev. ( . W. Gordon will address the newly 
inducted professor. Rev. C. Al< Kintu»h 
will addrt'Ns tlie pet>|de.

The preahyterv atljonmetl to hold its 
next rt'gnlar meeting on the first Tuesdiv 
of

mllie
Ht,’issionarv effort in For 

I Southern China. He

th •
M

made for the indue-

ml

Novemlier.

How to ruin your hope of eternal life— 
Inquire of the nearest eakxm-keeper.

_----------_______il___ ■—__
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TESTING THE GUEST ROOMSPARKLES

lie—"Yes, Miw Sliinly, un I wan abuut 
to *ay, our moat dhermheil plans 'Alt gang
agley'—man propose*-----" Khe—"Oh,
lleury, Uiih in ho sudden! 
mind, dear, your i»lan ahull not go wrong 
VIiih time. 1 aocept you."

HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. A thoughtful woman, alter arraug- 
aiul tuwels in her 

uneasiness
mg the mien 
guest-room had a vague 
that something might lliave been for
gotten which would add to her corn- 

visitor's comfort, and it occurred 
to her to "visit herself,’’ preceding 
her friend’s arrival. The next morn
ing she moved into the guestroom 
*Aie articles she would have been 
likely to bring witih her on a visit, 
and took up her abode. Her first
need was for silk to mend her gloves, 
but instead of going to her 
pletv workbasket in the next room, 
she bought a supply and began fit- 

work-basket for the ex-
On her way

of a fexv

ut nen ou* temperamentActive iK-rwin*
liar illy get too much sleep.

I rvah butter droppedi into n 
will prevent it running

Hut neverA piece <>l 
4hui oi tKilling jam

ter lor twenty-lour
mb ia well soaked in wilt and wit

hout* it will luct inuvh Utile Margie (travelling with her mo
ther in a bleeping ear—"1 gueaa it isn’t 

to nay my prayers tonight, m.irn-
longer.

1» times heavier than the same 
ID times, and ironHold ia 

bulk o! water; silver i*
any u*e

” Mamina—"Why not. dprlingf" Lit
tle Margie- "Because with all tlii* noise 
(iod couldn’t iliear a wonl l wud."

aexen time*, a* heavy an water.
Linoleum should not lie washed olU-n. own coi i-

uiKier any circumstance*
or t*oda I* uaeil;and never

nwobbiiig-hiiwlie*, aoup.
they ruin oilelotha.

Ilukcdi Apple Dumpling*.- Add hull
to.,,™,I«l U, «Lit t.' twu te.wu,.ful, 
„n„| iluur. flit hall “ ‘““-un'» ,
„ a mto n tean.|»lul of water or milk and 

le.cul.ful of riel, «.or «-ream.
Atfd ................ mix „idn,ll,«l«.;.t^^

t at in «fuarc large -'""a*11 l' ““ 
ntiumoflaed a,.|.le and hrwli 1

eoldl paste

•'I gnea* tliere i« something the matter 
with our rul/lier tree,” *aid little Johnny.

••Why do you think ho?" aaked hi* mo
ther.

•• X'auw we’ve had it « ver two yean, 
and it Inum't a|iroule<l any overshoe* yet.”

An English debtor, on l**ing Mie«l, ad
mitted t aut he had laim well the money, 
but nan! that the plaintiff knew at the 
time it was a "Kathleen Mivonrneen 
hiiin." "A Kathleen Mavourueen loin?" 
questioned tile court, with a puzzledi look. 
"That"* it, your lord*hip~oiie .»l the 'it 
may lie lor years, ami it may lie for ever"

ting up a
elusive use of the guest, 
down-town she ripped 
inches of dress-braid, wlhich sug
gested the purchasing of some heavy 
cotton thread, besides cards of as
sorted hooks and eyes and a P>«J 

She resolutely duplicated 
tempted to go to

Htir mto a

of tape.
îT^UrUaske, ,o find. The 
second night, in coming home late 
from a lecture, she decided that a 
hot-water bag must be included m 
the list of essentials, so the next day 
one was hung upon a peg of the 
guest-room closet. She found that 
a cracker was a very nice thing to 
have on hand at night, and might 
prove a great blessing to the guest 
who would hesitate to ask for one 
when going to bed late, so a note was 
made that the room was to be pro
vided with a tin box of cracker» up
on the day of the visitor s arrival. 
Court-plaster and a card of hair-pins 
were added before the week ended 
and knowing that new-comers often 
have hours of wakefulness among 
strange surroundings, she also pro 
vided that most delightful aid to 
comfort, a canillc-lamp with a strong 
reflector—making reading in bed a 
ioy On the same stand that held 
the candle she placed some sma 
volumes of essays, two volumes o> 

humorous book, and a pop 
In fact she sup-

cover a im
i-iUft*H with white of egg Aw and «al"- fart,•'«> withcomr 

,entry of the apple», place 
„„ „ *|mue, till the cavity with sugar and 
, little graUsi nutmeg, ever with a »iu«« 

,|„iWli unit pi*» edge»
II,ill.-,■ the H|de» «'"I 01 I* '“l” .

deep pie di.h, arrange the dtimp 
hits of butter and apniiklt 

l urn in a teacupful water
minute* with moderate

if move Hie

"fe*," aaitl the Colonel; "I have alway* 
Wen a limi believer in discipline. i’on*e- 
,,Ufiitly. wherever my wife and daughter 

obey without hwita-

h. | na re, 
lings, dot with
with sugar, 
amt Like forty-live iHHiie their order*

turn.”
“| understand your daughter is to lie 

married.”
"lea; alie n going 
jH-mlent command.’’

Tomato KigH.—iake email yellow tonia- 
ukiiiH in the u-ual way. 

porcelain-lined ket- 
|)o not make

toe* and remove 
IMavc m a layer in a

with Hitgar.
to aaeume an in<l>

Imirv "than a layer at a time. Simmer 
fruit i* clear and» there 

Lift the tomatoe*
A French-speaking operative of the Pep- 

IHTt-ll Mill in Middeford asked hie overseer 
t lie other day if lie could atay out for a 
lew day*. Being abort of help, the over- 

aaked him if it wan any Hung very

slowly till the
will lie a thick ayrup. . .

|,y one. draining carefully, ai.di »|m«d 
on a lame dish, ho they will not touch. 
|'law in the hot huh, and they will noon 
dry. Sprinkle with granulated auger two 

ami the re*ult will hn.k
particular that he wanted to stay out for, 
and he replied: "Yaasir, I’m goin’ to git 
mamt mi I d lak lie there, that all. ’

or three tinien.
« I into like genuine liga.

Apple Jelly. Slice apple* (Astraohans 
are tient), let simmer in a very little wa- 
U»r until soft. ami «train t rough double 
clHWi'loth. Allow a pound ot H“8ar to tt 
pint of jmve. Il.nl the juice briskly twen- 
tv-five minute*, put in the sugar hishi.i* 
•hot from the men. la,il live or ten min
utes. put in jelly glaenen, and when cold 
.over wit’ll melted paraiin. A g"H-d twt for 
all jelly in to drop a h|hh*iIu1 into a cold 

nut if in cooling it ikiea not *epar- 
.. „|,rv:,il. it I» dune. Half pieplant 
I,, i,.Med Pi jelly or jam, and it will 

the flavor >.[ the fruit with which

verse, one 
ular story or two. 
plied a book for almost every 
At the close of the week the room 
had gained an air of comfort and 
homines, whidh most guest-room 
entirely lack. It was not money ‘ha. 
brought about the magical effect bid 
thought. The total expense w 
ounted to but a few doll,”Hj£|. 

Tarrabee Latimer, in Good

Bishop Hamilton tells the tallowing

gctlicr visited the Likes ot Kill.irney, the 
driver of our jaunting-car was particular 
to point out to u* the Devil's Mountain, 
the Devil's Like, the Devil's Mole and a 
great deal more ol the devil’s profwrty. 
Ink* biehop said at length, My friend, the 
devil pretty generally seems to have ihw- 

here/ ‘He doe*, your reverence,*
the Irishman instantly replie* and added,
•l,ut, like most id the landlords hereabouts, 
he is himself an absentee.' ’’

" V\ hen Bishop Fowler and I to-

saucer.

take on 
it is mixed

use green peppers 
m Uie cookery- line. IVpiiers cut in nnp 
with dull scissor* iuid combined with let- 
hue anil French dressing are ah good » 
simple salad as one ixiuld wish lor. A 
delicious made over dish of ^u-ken .* oon 
slruvteih with the aid of green peppers, 

off the tops id the pepiiera and scoop 
1‘arlsiil for about five 

the chicken, mix with 
with the

Housekeeping. ^

Neighborly Bird».
Burroughs, the famous tut

Peiipi-r».—Who has not Icsniedl to 
has something to learn A Boy's Summer Song.

urihst" says that he once saw a 
headed woodpecker feed b gr°“ 1
l, hall-grown bluebird that sidled up 
to him as he peeked a rotten posr. 
He also saw a chiding sparrow kc 
some hall-fledged robin». The mo 
ther robin caught Mrs. Sparrow feed 
ing her babies and resented it. 
has also heard of a wren 
some young robins, and a male b 
bird that fed the offspring of another 
bird in a nest near his owrv

The writer knows a m°*er, 
bird, whose pan of cookies doe* ^ 
vice for half the boys in the 
horhood. What should w : do 11 • 
were not for the mother and fatnr 
initinct that make, . ^ %
m, n ""«‘idV *»d“?M»«to,' r.

"’Tis fine to play 
In the fragrant hay,

And romp on the golden load;
To ride old Jack 
To the barn and back,

Or tramp by a shady road.
To pause and drink 
At a mossy brink;

Ah. that is the best of joy.
And so I say 
On a summer's day,

fine as being a boy.

HeCut
nut the membrane. that fed
minute*, tilt i»p 
|Killed rive, and fill the pepper* 
mixture. Vine in a hakiiiir pan and poiir 

water, immerse the 
and bike for an hour.

in enough stock or 
poplars half way,

not aWhat's so
Ha, Hal

Witih line and hook 
By a babbling brook,

The fishermen's sport we ply;
And list the song 
Of the feathered throng 

That flit in the branches nigh.
At last we strip 
For a quiet dip;

Ah, that is the best of joy,
For this I say 
On a summer's day,

What's so fine as being a boy 
Ha, Hal

—Paul Lawrence Dunbar.

“You *|sim»xva look gloomy this mum- 
" remarked the tree toad.

"VU,y shouldn't weT” replied Vhe i*»or 
chorus, "our lulls arc all oversparrows in

all the 
E. World.educational in-Money spent 

stitutions is one of the best uses to 
which it can be applied.

.. . Akrtej» we love most upon I, •» th"“ ,Y! ù-aviest burdens. 
We°do”nt torn to Mra-Wto or^un-
!:l'n\r"o:,h,i..=ri.i.We may go through life in an au- 

tonmbile, but the great chauffeur, 
Death, will bear us to the grave 
in a funeral ear.

life.

X
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e'tuate, or If tbe homesteader da- 
■lies be may, on application to tbe 
Minister of tbe Interior, Ottawa, 

Commlaaloner of Immigration, 
peg, or the Local Agent for 

tbe District lu which the land la 
eltuate, receive authority for aome 
one to make entry for him. ▲ fee

of |Vt le charged for a homeetead

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS. “ST. AUGUSTINE”CANADIANSYNOD or THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Hyrtney, Sydney, nth Ang. 
Inverneee, Whycocomagh.
I'. R. !.. Charlottetown,
IMctou, Hopewell, 4 July,
Wallace, Wallace, l 
Tmro, Truro, April 1*.
Halifax, Halifax. 10 Sept. 
Lunenburg, Lehaee.
Ht. John, St. John, 4t.h July. 
Mlramlehl,

the
Wll

(Registered)

PACIFIC. Tlt Ptl1etl Comroeiloo wilt.
Cases, i a Quarts, $4.50. 
Cases, 34 Pints, $5.50.

F. O U. BRANTFORD.

Lit Aug. TRAIN SERVICB BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH 8I10UB FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.15 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CBN- 
TRAL STATION:

a BOO am.; b S.4B a.m.; a 8.80 
p.m.; b 4.tX) p.m.; e 6.26 p.m.

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE, ARNPRIOR, RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40

a Dally; b Dally eicept Sunday; 
e Sunday only.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
J S. HAMILTON & CO.,

BRANTFORD, Ont.,

A «eiiier wnv baa been granted 
aw eu try iur a bornes lead 
by lue provisions vl me 
Leuue Avi and ibe 
ibertiu, to periorm tbe voudlllobS 
vuuuevieU Ibeiewltb, under one of 
ibt following plans:— 

lit At least eu muutha reeideuve 
upou and vuilivatiou of lue laud iu 
eacn year Uunug iue term of three

W it tbe father tor mother. If 
tbe father le deceased; or any per- 
■vu who ia eligible to make a borne- 
•leao entry upon the pruvlelone of 
this Act, reeidee upon a farm in 
the vicinity of tbe land entered for 
by such persuu ae a homeetead, 
tbe requirements of tble Act aa to 
residence prior to obtaining 
may be «aliened by eucb 
teaming with tbe fati 

(d; H a aettier ana obtained • 
patent for bis bomeeteau, or a cer
tificate tor tbe leeue of eucb patent 

pre- 
ob-

i# required 
DumiuivuCamphellton.

SYNOD OP MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

St. Andrew’*, 6 Sept, 
ox, 27 June, 9.80. 

Finch, 4th Sept.
Renfrew,

on Place, 21 Feb.
Rt. Panl'e,

ameudmeuteMan «far Hirer* and Proprietors.

Quebec, Que.,
Montreal, Kn 
Olngnrry, I
Lanark and

Brockvllle, Wlncheater, Feb. 28,

LEITCH. PRINGLE 6 CAMERON,
Zion Church, Barristers, Solicitor», and 

Superior Court Notarié».7th Mar., 10

a m.; b 8.40 a m.; a 1.18 
6 00 p.m.; Solicitor» for Ontario Bank,

Cornwall, Ont.
p.m.

■YNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Belleville, 4tb July.
Peterboro, Keene, 20 Sept., 9.80

Whitby, Riiwmanvllle, 17th Oct., 10

Toronto, Toronto, Knox, 2 Tuesday,

Orangeville,eDOrangevllle, 4th July.
Bnrrle, at Barrie, on 26th Sept.,

*)wem Sound, Rep. fi, 10 a.m.
Algoma, Blind River, March, 

rtb Bay, South River, July 11. 
geen, Ilarrlaton, 4 July, 
utitph, In St. Andrew’»

Guelph, 10th 
■YNOD OF HAMILTON AND 

LONDON.
St. Coil bar La ce, on

Jarnee Lelteh, K.C., R. A. Pringle, 

A. 6. Camera». LL.B.
GEO. DUNCAN,

City Paeaenger Agent, 42 Bparka BL ber vr motber.
C"

CROWN ARTLinds countersigned in the rnauner 
ecribed by
talned entry for a second home* 
eieaa, the requirements of tble Act 
ae to reeideuve may 
hy reeideuve upou the 
etead, if tbe second bomeatead le 
lu tbe vicinity

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RY

this Act, and baastained Glass ce., nailed.
be aatieded
Orel borne-Memorial Windows

AND

Art Stained Glass

No
MONTREAL TRAINS

leave Ottawa for Montreal 
8.20 a.m,, 8.80 p.m. dully; 0.3Ü p.m., 
dully except Sunday.

Trulua leave Ottawa for Montreal 
a.m., 3.ÎIU P.m. dally. 6.dU 
dally except Sunday, and 8.80 

p.m. Sunday vuly, for New York, 
Boetou and Eastern point*. Through 
Bleepers.
Trahie Leave Moutreul for Ottawa: 
8.40 a.m. dally except Sunday, 4.10 
p.ui., 700 p.m. dally.

All traîna 
real and 

For Arnprior, 
llle and Pembroke:

8.16
11.65 a.m. Expree*.

6.00 p.m. Exprès».
For Muskoka, North Bay, 

i Buy and Parry Sound,
., dally except Sunday.

All traîna from Ottawa 
I D

Tbe shortest and quickest route to 
Quebec via lulercoloulal Railway.

3 TRAINS DAILY.
Close connection» made at 

treal with lulercoloulal ltullw 
Murltime Provl

R. & O. Navigation Co. for Lower 
St. Lawrence.

of tbe flret homoChurch, 
Sept., at 10.80 a.m.a

Traîne (4) If the aettier baa 
tranent reeideuve 
owned by him 
hie household, the

i upon farming laud 
Iu tbe vlclult;

For Churches, Public
7 Of

uiremente
Buildings and Dwelling*.Hamilton, at 

6Us Sept., «t 10 a.m. 
à’arla, Parle, 11 July.
LouUou, St. Tboiuae, 4 Sept., 7.80

Stratfo

of this Act aa to residence may 
be aatiafled by residence upon tbe

e term ’’vicinity” used above 
I» meant to Indicate the same town
ship or an adjoining or connecting 
township.

tbe pivvieioue of nausea u> tb; or 
must cultivate bu acre» of me 

meateau, or aubatltute 20 bead of 
etoca, wan bulldlnge for ibeir au 
commudatiuu, and uave Ueaiuee eo 
scree substantially feuced.

Every bouieeieauer who tails to

Glass Tiling a Specialty.
idn96-98 Adelaide St. E., Toronto

Pmonb Main 5U8G.11th July.
12 Sept., 10

Chatha
Stralf

m,
id.

i.uron, Exeter, 6 Sept. 
Sarnia, Sarnia, 4th July. 
Maitland Beigrave, May

er wuu avail» nimaelf ofJohn Hillock & Co.lay 16.
th.

3 hour* only between 1*1
buBruce Paisley, Sop. 12 

SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.

Mout Manufacturer* of the
Arctic RefrigeratorsRenfrew, Kgaii-

a.m. Expresa.tage la Prairie, 10 July, 7 p.m. 
ution, Braudou.

Superior, Keewatm, let week Sept 
Winnipeg, Man., Coll., 2nd Tuea.,

hock Lake, Pilot M’d., 2 Tuea. Feb. 
Uieuboru, Trebeuie, 8 Mar. 
Miunedoaa, Mtuuedosa, 17 Feb.

Ha, Mellta, 4th July.
Iteglua, Moosejaw, Sept.
Prluce Albert, Saskatoon, 6th Sept, 

utuvvvil, o sept, 
lu Sept.

165 Queen tit., EaBt,
TORONTO.

Por
Ura comply wltb lue requiremeut* of 

tbe uomeeteadcr law I* liable tv 
bate bia entry cancelled, and tbe 
land may be agaiu thrown open for

Tel. 478.
’lLBO

dally excep WA1« BANK ST,
APPLICATION FUR PATENT.S. Owen & Co.,CentraMel Should bo uidtlu at tbe tud of the 

tbree years, uelure the Local 
bub-Ageut or the liomeate 
epeciur. Ueloie uiaklug appllc 
for patent tbe aettier muat give six 
Commissioner of Dominion Lauda

»**•“*.merchant tailors,
la noted for repairing, cleaning, 

dyeing, turning and pressing. 
GENTLEMEN’S OWN MATERIAL 

MADE UP.

Ulviiburo, 1» 
lied Deer, Old»,
■ YNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

mou the notice lu 
at Ottawa of bla iuteution to do so.

writing to tbeCalgary, Calgary, 26 Sept. 
Kduiouton, Siratbcoua, 21 Sept. 
Kamloops. Vernon.
Kootenay,
Weetmluater, Chilliwack. 
Victoria, Comox, Sept. 6.

INFORMATION.
Ferule, B.C.

Newly arrived Immlgrauta wlU 
receive at me immigratiou voice la 
Winnipeg, or at auy Dominion 
Lauds uibce lu Manitoba or the 
Nortbweet territories, Information 
aa to the lauda that are open for 
entry, aud from tbe officer» in 
charge', free of 
aaaiatauce Iu 
them. Full
tbe laud, timber, coal and 
laws, ae well ae respecting Domln- 

Railway Belt in 
ue obtained 

Secretary 
rtmeut of the Interior, 

Commissioner of 1m- 
Winnlpeg, Manitoba; or 

any of tbe Dominion Lande 
Agent» In Manitoba or the North
west Territories.

For all Information, apply uearcat
„. j

Dialilei IRc Assiraitc >.«.
N-w York and Ottawa 

Line.
Train» Leave Ce

TRE CANADIAN NORTH-WESThead Office, Waterloo, Ont. expense, advice and 
securing lande to eult 
Information respecting 

mineral
Full Deposit at Ottawa. 
Paid-up capital, SlOO.OOu.

pany offer» Insurance In HOMESTEADntral Station 7.60 
6.80 p.m.Tble Com 

a separate
—thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitle» 
them tc. Ita security la unques
tionable. Ite ratio of aaeeta to lia
bilities la unsurpassed In Canada, 
save by one Company (much older). 
—It added a greater proportion to 
Ita aurploa laet

to tot«l abstainer» Ion Lauda In tbe 
British Columbia, may u 
upon application to tbe 
of the Depa 
Ottawa; the 
migration,

a at the following sta- 
Dally except Sunday.

And Arrlv 
Ilona REGULATIONS

Finch
Coruwlal ..16
Kingston 1.42
Toronto

Tapper Luke U.66 p.m. 
p.m. Albany, 
p.m. New York I’lt 

Syracuse

Buffalo
Train» arrive at Central Station 

i.m. and 6.46 p.ui. Mixed tralu 
Ann and Nicholas St. dally

8.60 a.m. 
U.38

12.68
6.60 a.m.

Any even numbered eactlon of 
Dominion Lauda In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories, excepting 8 
and 26, which baa not beeu borne- 
a'eaded, or. reserved to provide wood 
lot» for aettier», or for other pur- 
poiea. may be homesteaded upon 
by any person who la tbe sole head 
of a family, or auy male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of oue- 
oi.arter section of 160 acres, more

t<4.40 p.m.
12.20 p.m.

year than any 
INT8 WANTED.

6.10 a. 111. 
y 8.56 p.m.

8.86 a.m!

1; 1:.
10.21
6.66 p.m.

p.m. Hoc

AGE W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—In addition to Free Grant 
Lande to which the regulation» 
above atated refer, thouaande ef 
acre» of moat desirable land are 
available for lease or purehaee 
from Railroad and other eorpoiw 
thine and private Brine la Weele 
Canada

4.46
6.451%MARRIAGE LICENSES

ISSUED BY

arrive» 1.06 p.m.
JOHN M. M. DUFF, ENTRY.

y. Leaves 6.00 a.m..
107 St. Janies Street and 

49 Crescent Street,
try may be made personally at 

the »ocal land office for the Dletrlct
I. which th. Uni t* h. U1-» -86 Spark» Bt. and 

l'hone 18 or 1180.
Ticket Office,

Central Station.QUE.MONTREAL,

-■-____^
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From Ottawa 
Delightful Dag TripSECURITYTHE YORK COUNTY LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO. Place your money with a strong company - one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit.”

Take Steamer "Empress” at 8.00 
a.m. for Oreuvllle or auy of the 
beautiful stopping places. The sail 
through the Islands below Thurso, 
and the extraordinary beauty and 
picturesque scenery In the vicinity 
of Montebello, together with the 
flue old Manor House, being very 
delightful. (Electric cars from vari
ous parts of the city and all hotels 
direct to Queen’s Wharf.)

Day Excursion Fares 
"Empress.”

The principal function of this 
Company Ih the care and protec

tion of small savings.

HEAD OFFICE
343 Roncesvalles Avenue 

TORONTO.
Joseph Phillips, President.

Ottawa to Grenville and back (ex
cept Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday) .......................................... $1.00

Meals Extra.The Standard Loan Co.,G. E. Kingsbury
PURE- ICE

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
Excurolous (Orchestra)................ 60

Meals Extra.
(After first Saturday In Septem 
r, on Saturdays only).
OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES :
A. II. Jarvis, 167 Bank SL; Ot

tawa Despatch and Agency Co., 85 
Sparks St.; Ottawa Forwarding 
Co., Canal Basin; Geo. Duncsn, 42 
Sparks St.

24 Adelaide Street, East, 
TORONTO.

W. S. DINNICK. Manager

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL’S

■@@@eeeeee®@@*6«©@®®®e®eeeee@e-ee®e@®e®@o@eee«

1904 Caricatured ;
“World Wide ” Cartoon Edition 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

; For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit
ting 10c. to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 
Publishers, Montreal.

R. W SIIKI’IIURD, 
Managing Director.Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 

Sts., Ottawa, Ont.
Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets î ÎSEALED

to the undersigned,
•Tender for alterations un.l 11 
to ItUleau llall, Ottawa, On
be received at lui» otitee u 
nes..ay, July 2U,
I 1 au addition to Uidvu

TEXDEUS add rexKeii 
endorsed 
addition» 

Will We have a very large and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

ut.,

u Hull, otta-

t'laux and xpe' ilii allons eau be 
seui and forum of tender obtained 
ut ibis department.

Person# tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered un'ess 
made on tbe printed form supplied, 
and signed with tlivlr actual slgna-

Kach tender must be aceompauleJ 
by an nvvepted cheque on a char
tered bank, made payable io tbe or
der of tin* Honourable the Mlnls>r 
of Public Works, equal to ten ^er 
cent (10 p.e.) of tbe amount of the 
tender, which will lie forfi- 
the party tendering decline 
into n contract when called ii|hiii to
do so, or If lie fall to complete Hi,* 
Work eontrae 
be not neeep 
returned.

’1 he Depart 1114*111 
self to accept the

In Sets of Three Pins-^oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

Geo. 6. Robmson fico
Jewellers,

«97 si. Citierlie street

If You are RENTING
or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 

of your own in

NEW ONTARIO. Our Diamonds are unsurpi 
Quality and Value

assetl for

to enter For particulars write to
led for. If the tender 
ted the cheque will be HON. J. J. FOY. Richelieu s Ontario 

Navigation Co.
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.doe* not bind It 

lowest or any ten-

By order.

America’s Scenic Line 
New and Palatial 

Steamers
MONTREAL-KOVHE8TKR - TOR

ONTO Line, via Thousand Islande, 
N. Y. Dally (except Hundaye) at 
2.15 p.m.

MO N T It E A L-TO HO NTO - HAMIL
TON Line, via Thousand Islande 
and Bay of Quinte (North Shore 
route), Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 7.80

QUEBEC Ltue -Dally 
New "Montreal” leaves on 
dates In June and July.

.SAGUENAY Line—From Quebec, at 
8 a.m., Tues., Wed., Frl. and Sat.

TICKET OFFICE,
128 St. Jame* Street, Opposite 

Poet Office, Montreal.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. July 10. 1016.
Founded 1818 Incorp’d 1822

THE QUEBEC 
BANK.

Newspapers Inserting this adver
tisement wlfln.nl nu'hcrltv from the 
Department, will not be paid for !t.

Head Office, <|wcbce.

Capital Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000
Best

Directors : 
John W. Jones, 

President 
John Chrlatle, 
Vice-President. 

A. T. MeMaben, 
Vice-President. 

Roht. Fox.
It. Keel es.

Board of Directors :
J^O SAFER

place to ! 
deposit ycur savings 

than with this com 

company.

John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President.John Breakey, Esq,. President.
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Edson Fitch

Thos. McDougall, General Manager.
at 7

Dr F.

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Que. (Sub-agcy) Victoriaville, Que. 
“ St. Koch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que.

Montreal St. James St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que. 
“ St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que.

Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls, Ont
Agents—London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U.S.A. 

Agents' Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

JEJUNE Y deposited here Is not "tied 

up." You can call on It If ne

Harrington’s
Chime Bells.

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND
CASTLE & SON,

AGENTS*

cessary. In the meantime it Is earning 
interest. Ottawa, Ont.

Tubular
THE CANADIAN

SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.
M. U. ROWLAND,

ManagerLoudon, Out.

2a.3L.


